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THE GREAT MAJESTIC GOD 
being enthroned in eyes of Church 

By Herbert W • Armstrong 

L ET 's FACE IT - we in 
God's Church were 

beginning to get our eyes 
off of our GREAT MAJES
TIC GOD! The HEAO of our 
Church, the living Jesus 
Christ, is opening our eyes 
to our danger! Once again 
Christ is enthroning THE 
GREAT GOD in our eyes -
and in our hearts! 

Yes, more than generally 
realized . Satan was ' ma
nipulating things to make 
God's Church and His Work 
more and more secular -
more like any other purely 
worldly and human activity! 

The realization of this was 
brought forcibly to my mind by 
my thinking over a criticism from 
one whose understanding needs 
updating. He sa id I was s ur
rounded by "yes-men. " 

That set off a chain of thought . 
This expression yes-men is a bit 
of modem term inology I gener
all}' meaning passive, extra 
docile. weak-minded men who 
go along purel y to serve their 
own personal interest-s o r through 
fear. 

In that category, our adminis
trative personnel and our minis
try , most assuredly are NOT. 
yes-men. 

But there is another meaning 
that could be applied to that ex
pression. And in that sense J want 
to be a yes-man myself - and I 
hope that all of us , whether lay 
members, ministers o r adminis
trative people, are this kind of 
yes-people . 

Challenged hy the Sabbath 

I can illustrate "what I mean by 
my own personal experience at 
the time of my conversion. And I 
would hope that the experience 
God put me through then might 
serve to set an ~xampIe fof all you 
to follow. 

I had been CHALLENGED! At 
the time my who le mind and 
heart was set on " doing my own 
thing. " And that • 'thing" was 
being a success in the advertisi ng 
profession. 

Of course, I felt I was doing 
the right thing. At age 18 I had 
put myse lf throug h a sel f
analysis to detennine what tal
ents and abilities (IF any) 1 had, 
and what weaknesses, faults or 
dislikes that might hinder suc
cess. 

once again by Jesus Christ But 1 did reel if He could USE this 
worthless life of mine it was now 
His to use! 

AI.so 1 went through a survey 
of the various jobs, professions, 
occupations or businesses to de
termine into which category I be
longed. This analysis led me to 
decide that the field of advertis
ing was the area in which I prop· 
erly fitted. 

So the advertising, merchan
dising and· journalism field be
came my own thing - and of 
course I sincerely believed it was 
the right thing! 

When my wife began keeping 
God's Sabbath, 1 regarded it as 
the pinnacle of religious fanati
cism. And especially because it 
seemed hostile to my own thing. 
What would my business as
sociates think was (he first chal
lenging thought to enter my 
mind. 

Reasoning fails 

I tried arg um.ent and reasoning 
with my misled (as I thought) 
wife. All the arguments that still 
viciously attack God ' s Sabbath 
by those in traditional Christian
ity came instant ly to mind. They 
had no effect. 

' '' But , '' I finally protested. '"I 
know the Bible says 'Thou shalt 
observe Sunday.' .. 

"Can you show me where it 
says that?" she asked. 

"Well , no -I wouldn't know 
where to find it, because 1 don 't 
know anything about the Bible. 
My mind has been on my busi
ness! But I know it's in the Bible, 
because all these churches can't 
be wrong, and they get their reli
gion out of the Bible. " 

" Well , you find it and show it 
to me in the Bible, " said my 
wife .• 'and I'll go back to observ
ing Sunday." 

That seemed to leave me no 
alternative, because to us mar
riage was till death parted u~
and I didn't want either to lose 
my wife or live with fanaticism. 

So in order to have my own 
way- to continue do ing my own 
thing without embarrassment, I 
entered with a will into the most 
intensive indepth study and re
search of my life. I blew the du st 
off my Bible, so to speak, and 
delved into it with confident alac
rity. 

Evolution reseal"Ched 

At the same time 1 had been 
challenged by a sister-in-law on 
the validity of the evolutionary 
theory. 

I delved into Darwin, Haechel, 
Huxley , Spencer, Vogt and 
modem evolutionists. For a short 
while my head was swimming in 
bewildered consternatIon. Did 
God exist after all? I realized I 
had ASSUMED the ex istence of 
God becaUil!' 1 had always been 
taught it. but I HAD NEVER 

PROVED IT! Now my mind de
manded PROOF! 

And my relentless study 
brought that PROOF POSITIVE! 

Immediately following there 
came to me irrefutable PROOF of 
the infall ible inspiration and au
thor ity of the Bible (in its original 
writings) as the prec.ise WORD OF 

GOD TO MAN! 

But although this, so far, was 
pleasing 'and acceptable to me, I 
was having real difficulty in 
wrest ling with this Sababth ques
lion. My researches into that 
question were not going to my 
liking. 

This almost day-and-night in
tensive study began in the fall of 
1926. By the spring of 19271 not 
only had to eat crow on the Sab
bath question - I had discov
ered. with PROOF. the perma
nency of God's annual Sabbaths 
and Feasts as well. 

Complete surrender to God 

. In all this I had not found or 

proved what I wanted. Also I saw 
proved clearl y that all these 
churches were , emphatically. 
WRONG! Most important, I was 
brought to see, against my will, 
that I HAD BEEN WRONG - not 
only on the Sabbath truth , but in 
what I actually was! 1 had just 
been wrong all over! 

I was broug ht to the 
REPENT ANCE that is complete 
SURRENDER to the will of God! I 
was brought to the unconditional 
surrender of being willing to say, 
with Christ, "Not MY will , but 
THINE be done! " I was brought, 
not only to complete repentance, 
but to living FAITH - to BELIEVE 

GOD - that is , to believe what He 
says! 

To God I said, "YES, SIR!" In 
utter sincerity. I literally GAVE 

MYSELF to Jesus Christ. He had 
bought and paid for me with His 
life 's blood. He OWNED me. I 
BELONGED TO HIM' 

I became a YES-MAN to Christ! 
Through human weaknesses I 

ha ve not succeeded perfectly in 
leaving my life in Hi s hands , but 
that has a lways remained my 
INTENTION - my motivating 
altitude! 

When 1 GAVE my li fe over to 
Jesus Christ. I honestly by that 
time had come to feel I was not 
giving Him anything of value , 

Christ's yes~man 

The I iving Christ inspired the 
apostle John to say that even we 
Christians will not live perfect 
lives. BUT, he added, "ifwecon
fess our sins, He is faithful and 
just to forgive us our sins, and to 
cleanse us from all unrighteous
ness!" 1 sti ll keep asking for that 
cleans ing. But I did become 
Christ's yes-man. I gave up 
doing my own thing! 

And 1 hope all our administra
tive people and all our ministers 
and their wives, as well as the 
entire body of God's Church, 
also are that kind of yes-men. 

There is a vast difference be
tween being an insipid yes-man 
weakling through cringing FEAR, 

and being resolute and strong
minded, imbued with the Holy 
Spirit of God. 

On t he other hand there is also 
a vast difference between that 
and being stubbornly mule
minded. eac h pulling his own 
way and doing his own thing! 

What God intends us to be -
what we MUST be to succeed in 
His Work - are resolute people, 
imbued with the HOLY SPIRIT of 
God, recognizin g that Jesus 
Christ is our LEADER. And we 
plunge folth, all of the same mind 

(See THE GREAT, page 3) 

GOSSIP AND ACCUSATION 
MUST STOP 

PREFACE BY 
GOD'S APOSTLE 

Perhaps the No. I problem
yes. and even the No. I and most 
prevalant SIN in God 's Church 
today is careless GOSSIP and 
rumor spr~ading. Whelher or not 
realized , it often becomes ac
cusat io n and slander. 

If a hostile student demonst ra
tion. such as organized and pro
moted by Communists, had ap
peared on the Ambassador cam
pus I would have made it my busi
ness to identify the LEADER and 
get rid of him. Once such ac tions 
lose their leade rship they disin
tegrate. It' s the same on o llr prob
lem of rumors - especially those 
ugly rumors that discredit or ac
cuse, actually, perhaps un-

real ized, a form of character as
sassination. 

I fully real ize that often this is 
mere ' carelessness - a sort of 
thinking through the mouth -
with no deliberate intention to 
harm. But it DOES HARM! And 
sometimes it is intended to harm! 

The subject came up in a con
versation with David Antion, At 
my request he has prepared the 
following memorandum on 
GOD'S LA W covering this subject. 

This so rt of thing MUST BE 

STAMPED OUT OF GOD' s CHURCH. 

Our. Leader and HEAD of the 
Church, Jesus Christ, is TURNING 

GOD's CHURCH AROUND . though 
He uses His human servant in so 
do ing. 

However, because I) we have 
perhaps carelessly neglected em-

phatic TEACHING on this subject, 
and 2) much of such gossip or 
rumor has probably been done 
careless ly without full realization 
of the seriousness of it, I have 
decided to hold off direct and def
inite punitive corrective action 
UNTIL THIS THING HAS BEEN 

EMPHASIZED by the ministry, and 
in print. before the membership. 

I realize that even many of us. 
including myself, may have been 
guilty of this through careless
ness. thoughtlessness or neglect. 
I have decided, therefore , that 
first we mu st PUT EMPHATIC 

EMPHASI S on this matter in teach
ings. sermons and article3. 

But this is to be followed by 
DIRECT ACTION. seeking out the 
SOURCE - the one who started 

(See GOSSIP, page 7) 
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FEAST MESSAGES - Herbert W. Armstrong aeliverstwo messages July21 and 22 to be shown at all sites 
. during the "9ming Feast of Tabernacles. The message recorded during the first part of the wee~ly Friday
nightJBible studywill be shown at opening-night services al the Feast, and his full-length sermon the next day is 
SChe uled to be shown at services on the first Holy Day during the Feast. ,[Photos by Scott Ashley] 

CulJ:ura~historical center 
~ 1 , • • 

new Canadian Feast site 
. By Henry C. Sturcke 

SHERBROOKE; Que. - How 
can you stay in North America and 

) yet have the cosmopolitan exPeri. 
ence of a Feast in a foreign language? 
Come · share thq Feast with a hearty 
Quebecois flair. that's how ., 

will find that it is also a major center 
.of Quebec' s administrative, intellec
tual and cuhurallife. Artisans in the 
city and the surrounding countryside 
keep the folk crafts alive, while 
music, drama aQd fine arts thrive as 
well. 

, 
The "Worldwatch" col

umn by Gene H. Hogberg~ 
does not appear in this 
issue of The . Good News 

I because of the writer's cur
, rent travel schedule out of 
the country. It will resume i'n 
the next · edition with his 
analysis of the recent world 
economic summit ' confer
ence in Bonn and current 
prophetic trends in Ger
many and Europe. 

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

'Good News' appreciated 
Thank you for Good News -It's in

spiring and fulfilling a great ·need for 
mtmbers like myself who are too far away 
to au~nd services regularly. 

MIS. Hilda Hechler 
Eshowe, South Africa 

Your lener in The Good N!.ws was great 

Sherbrooke, the site of this year's 
French.language Feast in Canada, 
offers all the urban conveniences of a 
city of lOO,()(X) inhabitants. yet is 
situated in" the tranquil E~stern 
TownShips, a regiQn DOt unlike the 
New England states just sopth. of 

The Sherbrooke Feastgoer will 
find the city offers a full calendar of 
activities, exhibits and concerts. 
Many of these are centered on the 
campus of the Universite de Sher
brooke , which is. also our Feast site. 

One auraction of the Sherbrooke 
site is the mixture· of town and coun- . 
try. As a metropolis it offers a wide 
variety of restaurants, shops and en
tertainments. But once you leave 
town, you've gone \ co untry 'with \ 
gently sloping mountains, scenic val
leys, refreshing Jakes and streams 
and ru stic villages. 

~lu1ring .... 
here. -

Both the name.of the town and its 
history belra), its bilingual history, a 
mixed heritage that providt:s insight 
both into ,the yesterday of a whole 
contine.nt and the headlines of tqday . 

The first major wave of settlement 
j ~re came in the ; aftennath of the 
American Revolution, when those 
who had remained loyal t9 the crown 
[Tories] found nfe difficult in the 
newly-born United States and fled 
north. ' 

One of-the new To'ry settlers, Gil
bert HY$tt, tho ught this trading 
cent~r, .at the-fork joining two rivers, 
would make an excellent site for a 
flour mill. Not surprisingly the bud
ding village soon became known as 
Hyau'-s Mill. Before long it achieved 
its pennanent name, Sherbrrioke, in 
honor (acco rding to most h!storians) 
of a British hero of the War of 1812 
a nd later governor- general of 
Canada. '~ 

The fact that Sherbrooke is ' 
situated at the confiue·nce of two riv
ers dictated its fate once the industrial 
revolution hit North America. Both 
Canadian and American manufactur- ' 
ers established factories here , pro
ducing textiles, heavy machinery, 
leather goods and clothing. . 

Employment opportunities and 
avai lable farm land in the area 
·proved attractive to Quebec's ex..
panding French population. Now 
over 80, percent of .the area's popula
tion is French-.speak ing. 

But Sherbrooke is more than man
ufacturing and commerce. Visitors 

UPCOMING ••• 

Since the surroun·ding countryside 
is a major .tourist region, there is a 
wide 'selection of motels, inns and 
chalets' to complement the many 
hotels and motels ayailable in 'town . 

You've heard ofihe New England 
forest s in autumn? Weir, the scenery 
deem't stop at the border. Bring a 
camera to capture the blaze of mUl
ticolored foliage, which should be at 
its peak during the J1:ast. EX'peet 
early· mornIng frosts , and 'don't be 
surprised "if we get some light snow. 
On the other hand a spell of Indian 
summer might not put golf and water-
skiing out of the picture . . 

To get to Sherbrooke, take Inter
state91 from Vermont , where it joins 
Canada 55 , or take Highway 10 from 
Montreal (90 miles west of bere). A 
municipal airport is also located 
here. 

Members living in Canada should 
obtain information· about accommo
dations by writing to the address 
given in the Festival-information let
ter sent from Vancouver, B.C. 
Members in the United States.should 
have transfer applications approved 
throug!l the Big Sandy·, Tex. , 'Festi
val Office .and members living in 
other countries should write to the 
Vancouver office. 

, _ 1 
• Herbert W. Armstrong states the purpose olthe Church. 

• Healing - What the Old and New Testaments reveal. Part 
3 in a four-part series. 

• you national track meet - additional coverage as 
hundreds of young athletes meet in Pasadena for track; 
and-field events. . 

• Worldwatch - Gene Hogberg analY2es the recent 
economic summH conference in Bonn: 

.• rJ and· radio log8 - a compleie listing of stations carry-
ing The World Tomorrow. . 

• SEP acene --'Guest speakers woiN campers in Orr, Minn. 

Just w)lat is ' greatness? What 
const itutes a great person? And is 
great ness something the average 
man or woman can aspire to? 

We constantly hear about this 
or that great entertainer, great 
baseball player, great novelist or 
great doctor - people who are 
noted for superiority -of accom
plis.hmen! in a particular field c;>f 
activity. But that great person 
might be , at the same time, a mis

·erable failure as a parent , an in
veterate liar and cheat , a person of 
questionable moral character. 

A truly great person would 
seem to be something else. The 
phrase implies something about 
the totality of an individual , not 
just one isolated facet of his life. 
In looking for true greatness' we 

- must look at a person as a whole . 
What. then, are the signs of 

true greatness in a person? 

This question might be best ap
proached by first suggesting what · 
true greatness is n01. Greatness is 
not to be confused, for example , 
with the achieving of high office 
and the' wieltl..ing of great power 
and influence. Nor is wide recog
nition, national or international 
prominence, a true standard of 
greatness. Nor is - wealth or 
genius . By those standards many\ 
criminals and the infamous of this 
world would have tQ be con
sidered great. 

It is also important to consider 
·how many of the acknowle!iged 
great men of history have come to 
be so considered. As an English 
writer of the early 19th century . 
wisely observed, "Sybtract from 
the great man all that he owes to 
opportunity, aU that he owes 
to chance, and all that he has 

This is"Sue's column is. wrillen by 
Keith Stump, a veteran member 
of The PI~in Truth edi{onal staff. 

gained by the wisdom of his 
friends and the foUy of his 
enemies, and the giant will oflcn 
be seen 10 be a pygmy ." In 
Shakespeare's words, "Some are 
born great, some achieve great
ness and ' some have greatness 
thrust upon them." 

True greatness might be. de
scribed as an inner quality in 
human lives, a quality that may be 
present even among the lowly. 
Men and women of no note do 
great deeds every day, men and 
women of high personal stan 
dards and unbending character, 
men and women who are willing" 
to serve others without seeking 
public recognition, who are will
ing to sacrifice, who are willing 
to dedicate themselves totally to 
noble goals and purposes. 

In the final analysis those who 
are striving daily to li;ve ~ godly 
life are truly great. In so doing ' 
they consider first and above all 
how they may gain -the approb3( 
tion and approval of God rather 
than that of .man. If some few .of 
these achieve what is commonly 
viewed as greatness, it is not be- . 
cause they sought it out of vanity, 
but because it lay in the clear path 
of Christian duty, 

For over 1,000 years Roman 
conquerors re\urning from 
foreign wars enjoyed the honor of 
a great public. parade, Riding 
through the streets in his golden 
chariol, the conqueror took great 
pleasure in accepting the deafen
ing accolades. of the assembled 
masses . But behind the great can::" 
·queror ,stood a slave holding a 
golden crown and whispering in 
his ear a ~arning, . .. All glory is 
fleeting .. ' 

The greatness and glory of this 
world are transitory. BUI the final 
reward for a life"of trut' greatness 
will be an eternal crown and glory 
that cann~H fade away. 

.. 

and very moving, We are Slay ing behind 
you 100 percent. And we Know you are in 
the driver's seal! Keep up the inspiring 
lel1o.:rs to us! Wish we could see you at the 
Feast of Tabernacles in Big Sandy. 

Mr. and Mrs. T.L. Hubbell 
Seadrift, Tex. 

~ * 1 * 
. The last GoodNews paper we received 

is the best we have had for years. ] just 
don' t know how to put on paper how I 
feel , but am praying for God's guidance 
and blessings upon all His. servants and 
people. He surely ~s blessed me. Thank 
you for e,verything. 

Mrs. Velma Hun'l 
Sea!t1e: Wash. 

" " " Certainly appreciate receiving this 
paper free. ] surely hope the postal strike 
doesn't happen, I would miss you too 
much. . 

Please know we appreciate all your 
hard work, an.d daily pray for all at head-
quarters . 

Mrs. John Henry 
Miil Run, Pa. 

* 1 * T~ ·":.----~~ 

Excellent examples 
I In reference to Mr. Stan Rader' s ad
dress printed in the July 3rd issue of the 
GN. To Mr. Rader J say - good/or you 
._ you explained who yo u are and where 
you come from, with the humble dignity I 
knew you ,,%,oulii. ThaI tells me why Mr. 
Herbert Armstrong would have you as 
chief aide. 

We would' all do well to follow 'Mr. 
Herbert W. Armstrong's and your excel
lent examples of being humble. Just one 
who thought you shoUld be told. 

Thankyou, Mr~ H. Arm~rong, forshar
ing with us what you have known all 
along! 

Mrs. Frances Calkins 
Roswell, N.M . 
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THEG~EATMAJESTIC G on 
(Continued from page l' 

(that of Christ) - in PERFECT 
HARMONY AND UNITY - all 
speaking the same. thing . 

God's command 
Listen, ' then , to God's com

maJ.1d: 
"Now I beseech you, breth

ren, by the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, thai ye all speak the same 
thing, ·and that there he · no dIVi
sions among you: but that ye he 
perfectly joined together in the 
same mind and in the same judg
ment" (I Corinthians i:l oj .' · . 
. God did not inspire the apostle 
Paul to mean that wrong kind of 
ye s- men . - insipid, weak , 
fear-minded men concerned with 
self-interest.- What He did meail 
is that we shoUld all be led by the 
same Spirit- God's Holy Spirit. 

He meant , as Paul wrote to the 
Philippians , that we should 
through the Holy Spirit be " like
minded, having the same love, 
being of one accord, of one 
mind." He said, " Let nothing be 
do ne through strife or vain
glory. [vanity · to exalt self' or 
further one's personal interests 1 ~ 
but in lowliness of mind let each 
esteem otherbener than 
themselves . Look' not every man· 
on his own things . . . Let this 
mind be in you, ",hicb was also in 
Christ Jesus" (Philippiahs 
2:1-5) . 

You are not, then, allowed by 
God each t9 preach his own io

_ .... terpretatiolJsj but cather-as 'Ch7'isi 
leads the TEAM! 

In· other words.,~ God inspired 
Paul to admonish us: Be strong
minded, liut Spirit-minded ilOd 
Spirit-led. Let God' s Spirit make 
us all of ONE MIND - as a TEAM 

-let your part in God' s Work be 
your part in a TEAM EFFORT ; all 
together in one accord! . 

Must be teal1l 1eadership . 

God wants us to be always 
mindful that to be a team, there 
must be TEAM LEADERSHIP! 

But HOW? 

We must always keep in mind. 
that JESUS CHRIST is· t~e living 
HEAD of the , Church. But HOW 
does Christ head the Work? He 
does not Himself personally, by 
personal contact with each de
partment and each mem.l>er, carry 
on the Work . He does NOT lead 
God's Work through the self-will 
of each minister or '" individual , 
each pulling his own direction to 
do his .own thing .· 

Jesus Christ leads G.od ' s Work 
through human leaders whom 
HE (not the members by vote) 
CHOOSES and· works through. 

'In the days of afl~ient Israel in 
the wilderness, God -worked· 
through Moses . When Aaron and 
Miriam challenged Moses' lead
ers hip - ' when they wanted 
equal Say-so :.-.- God sternly re
buked them. He punished 
Miriam with temporary leprosy. 
And . when Korah led a group 
challenging Moses' leadership, 
God caused them to be swal
lowed up' by the earth! 

Has God chang'ed? 

Yet many seem to think God 
has CHANGED or lost His interest 

' In His power! Some, .knowing 
these facts full well, h"ve' naD 

.feared to challenge the leadership Tal' DOWN, and democracy? any worldly club or business. through those He chose , 
of CHRIST'S choosing today! Under what we call democracy, . You have not read in. The But WHY do we find so 
Perhap's -these have become un- if I drive to an intersection with a Good News lately that· Mr. HW A much more of tbe New Test.", ': 
mindful that they are bein1: . STOP sign, I am not free to go on has set the- Church back on the ment written by Paul than by 
judged by God, NOW! through if it is riiht · in my own track - but that THE LIVING . Peter? Simply because Christ 

"Yes." one may argue. ~ .. but eyes. We .are not free ·to eo wh~t- CARlST_has moved to do it! And, . had sent Peter and the origi- ' 
that waS Old Testament'stuff! We ever seems right in- every to use another modern expres- naL 12, after Peter"s -visit to 
are under the NEW Testament! individual ' s eyes. We still have sion, YOU'D BETTER BELIEVE iT! Babylon~ to "'the LOST ·$.eep OP 
God has CHANGED!" ~AWS , and codes and rules. And How new truth is revealed the House ·of ISRAEL!'" Their 

WHAT? God has changed? He we have police and other law en- identity was LOST and God- in-
.says "I cbangeNoT." The God forcement agencies. . .. Now WHERE does our tended to leave it thaI way. Pe-
of Moses was the one who was The DIFFERENCE is that in what TEACHING come from? What ter and .tp.~ original 12 went to 
later born as Jesus Christ! And we . erroneously call democracy. doctrines and teachings shall we western Europe and Britain. 
He is thesame, ·yesterday, today thePEOPLEdecidebyvot~o"wha accept? Those voted on by the They dropped out ofsigbt so to 
and' forever! \ shall be their leade~s '""7 whether doctrinal co·mmittee? Fellow speak. None of New Testament 

God tells us in the New Testa- mayor-or governor or president. ministers and· brethren, Christ scripture was written of ·their 
. ment(ICorintbians 10:11) those But THERE IS STILL RULE. through me has abOlished th~ wOrk there. 

Old Testament examples were ChrIS' t I'S o·ur· Leader doctrinal committee! God ' s . d 
for · our- admonition in the C~urch is being set back BY THE Input is considere 
END time!· The difference, then, is that in LIVING CHRiST on· the track of Now a definition of that word 

But let's look at how c'hrist led GOO'S GOVERNMENT; GOD de- ORlGINAL TRUTH as CHRIST in- INPUT. It"does not mean an au-
the New Testament Church. cides. through Christ. WHOM He stilled it into God's Church thoritative ·doctrine or even a 

He cho·se Peter as leading shall choo~e and install in office through His chosen apostle! vote on such. But input is wel-. 
apostle and Paul leader in the over His people in His Church. . Too little of the efforts of the come, to be CONSIDERED by 
Work to the Gentiles. Paul God' s apostle cannot do as .he doctrinal committee were to find Christ's apostle , as praxerfully· 
writes : " . when they [-at pleases in his .own personal in- and accept genuine new truth"':"" led by ·Christ. But the· DECISION 
Jerusalem] saw that the gospel of terest, but as CHRIST leads him. but to DISprove, to aiter or change mu~t come from CHRIST through 
·the uncircumcision was commit- And if he doesn't? If he needs · truth, which Christ already had His apostle. And the living Christ 
ted unto me, as the gospel of the correction or removal? If so that" -established in God's Church!- has maintained the mind and 
circumcis;ion was unto Peter is CHRIST'S responsibility·-=-' and From time to time I propose to mental processes of His apostle 

." (Galatians 2:7). HE WILL SEE TO ·IT . It is not tlie give YQU examples of that, as 1 in all the vitality , clarity, 
·Yet Pet~r took precedence responsibility of those UNDER the proceed to REestablish the UNDERSTANDING, given him 20 

over Paul. as shown at the apostle to correct him. . ORIGINAL POSITIVE TRUTH given years ago and 51 years ago : Even 
Jerusalem conCerence (Acts 15). But maybe Christ is NOT LOOK- · us through CHRtST, correcting t~ through Moses' entire leadership 

· Paul had been at Antioch. Severe ING or maybe Christ neglects ·to errors - though they he few - of the Israelites from Egypt ; 
contensions. arose in the church correct him? Should not the peo- in the Systematic Theology Proj- through the wilderness UpjO the 

·there . .in this "case P.aul did not pie under him then take it into· ect (STP). - promised land - a period orAO 
then and there settle it in Antioch, their hands? Toao so would ·be to The real Head of this Church years - beginning after ' Moses 
but went to Jerusalem with Bar- DEFY CHRIST ~ to TRY TO TAKE has continued to reveal NEW \ was 80 years of age. yet at age 
r:t abas and certain ·others _ CHRlST'S JOB AWAY FROM HIM! -· truth - genuih~ bona fide NEW 120, his natural force and reind 
BECAUSE PETER WAS THERE . Brethren, whethe"f others truth - through His apostle, but had not aoated! 

l.:;;.J .• /·.Amtth~., ,~pqS!!~~~~~ .. ~.ls.t!:£i:..,:~ ~ow, .it, or not. fknQw well ~that there seems to have been a ten- Jesus·Christ is ABLE - and He 
came together for to consider of ·-C~rist. is""tl()t asl~e"';-p ."at the switch -,gency for some to igno,re.0r try, to WILL . - keep the spiritual and 
this matter. And when there had - He will not neglect Hisjob"'::"'" disprove what CHRIST has in- rTlentaI pow'ers · of His chosen 
been much disputing, PETER ROSE and I FEAR to disbelieve that. spired . - , apostle sharp and. keen and clear, 
UP . . . " and gave ·the DECISION . The BIG POINT we niuM never Look. now , to the matter of UNTIL THE a"REAT COMMIsSION IS 
Then James, because he was pas- lose sight of is that CHRlST IS THE HOW the .original Chu·rch of God FINISHED! 
tOI of the headquarters church. as LiVING HEAD OF GOD' S CHURCH. received its truths and its doc- Brethren. let's PLUNGE ON· 
a matter of protocol . mllde and we'd bette( all TREMBLE at trines. There were NO DOCTRI- INTO IT,·fu·lly mindful thatChri"st· 
PETER'S DECISION official. .... His Word! NALCOMMITTEEsofspecial inte~- ha.s again ENTHRONED· THE ' 

In this case Peter had preemi- And that _HITS ·THE NAIL lectual scholars who got together GREAT MAJESTIC GOD at the Su-
nenee over Paul and all apostles. SQUARELY ON THE HEAD. The · and decided_on and then gave to preme Headship of Christ, and of 

In I Corinthians 5 is the ac- trouble , these past 10 years, is . the Church what it was to -be- His Church and Work! This is 
count" of a fornicator- in the that too many have lost sight of lieve. .. _NOT THE WORK OF MEN! ·This 
church. Paul ·reproved the whole the fact that CHRIST · is our The livingc·H1tIST, the'HEADof · Church is the living TEMPLE to 
church and showed his authority INSPIRED LEADER . There has the Church, gave His Church IUS which Christ soon will come!RE 
saying, "For I verily, as absent been toomuch tendency to look . truth THROUGH HIS APOS- BUILT IT! And except the Eter-
in body, but present in spirit, on the Church and the Work as TLES! Through Peter, through· nal build the house , they labodn 

· have judged already, as though lOUR OWN SECULAR WORK -like Paul, through Janies, INSPIRED vain that build itnPsalms 127: 1). 
~ were present:" . ~--~"----------~"':"'---':=----"':"'.,-----------"':"''-----':'' 

To the Corinthian church Paul M · '- 1 1 ds · rube .' ·1 
said, "What will ye? Shall I :DSIC. ove ea.. m. e. rio pay. 
come unto you with a rod, or in 

· lo ve, and in the spirit of meek
ness?" (I Corinthians 4:21). 

Difference in government 

The one who accu~ed. of yes
men also needs updating on a 
number of other observations he 
made. He says, " Obviously you 
will not find gemocracy in Ex
odus . . . -The government God 
set up then was the.best form 'of 
government that could ge set· up 
for that day and age. not a master 
blueprint for eternity. " 

He thinks members'· view
points ·ought · to make the deci
sions for today, and we should 
have democracy in the Church, 
every persOn doing what seems 
right in his own eyes .. That is pre
cisely what ancient Israel did. In 
the days of the judges, "every 
man did that which was ribht in 
his own eyes." And this was 
constantly leading Israel' into the 
captivity of surrounding kings. 

What is the actual DIFFERENCE · 
between GOD'S GOVERNMENT , 

wh.ich iSGOY.J;R!"lMEN: f.~OM .'!'~~ 

By Barbara McN~ 
KINGSPORT, Tenn. - An origi

nal musical production, Wait for Me, 
Rachd. was performed here · by the 
Kingsport church choir April i. The 
three-act play . written by Mary. Lou 
Wells , a Church member here, is 
based on the courtship and marriage 
of Jacob to Rachel and Leah and his 
·subsequent problems as head of this . 
mixed-up household. She also wrote 
the ' music and lyrics for tlie · lively 
play. 

Mrs. Wells has had a lifelong in~. 

terest in music and literature. _ 
" I remember singing as a very 

. small child. They used to Ify to Irick 
me into singing [in public1 because I 
was s.Q shy ." 

She also participated in school 
play~s throughoul grammar school. 

•• I was educated in public and pri~ 
vate scho.ols, and.I learned an ap~ 

. preciation of the finer aspecls of 
music and Iilerature in Ihe private 
schools , because you get a better 
education fn those fields in privale 
schools." ' 

Mrs. Wells was ·unable to continue 
her education , however, because, as 

_ ~lt.2 _~~~~ .. ~.~I"!1~!.l, in ~~C? ! 9.~~~ an<~ 

'60s, housewife ry and motherhood 
came firsl in her life . 

, . Allhough I still read avjdl y , 
wanting to educate - myself, wrote 
poetry-and kepI my inleres! in music. 
I was· re ally unable to find an outlet 
for what creativity] possessed until 
abo'ul eight years ago." 

It was then . at the age· of 30 . that 
she began taking music and voice 
les~ons again. She also had much of 
her poetry published and is a member 
of the Poetry Society.of London and 
the Tennessee_Literary Arts Associa.
tion. She is also a member · of the 
National Sdciety of Published Poels 
and was named this year to their 
Who's Who in Poetry. 1978: 

About two years ago , Mrs. Wells 
happened to mention to Susan Owen, 
then a 17-year-old member of God's 
Church an·d a very talented musician, 
that she could sit do-wn and play orig
inal music:......... · "but I didn't know 
what to do with it." Susan suggested 
that Mrs. Wells record these . 
melodies on lape and she would ar
range them for her. 

• 'It was her sparkle of interest in 
somet~ing that I could do that started 

t~~?!~r .. ~a~~~~~~~~.l!~:~~_~~ at 

that time 'l had no intention of writing 
a musical." 

But one melody led to another-and 
;:with her love for the Story of Jacob 
and Rachel, Mr·s. Wells and Susan 
found themselves composing and ar
ranging music for their first play. 
"We always hear about the so-called 
ge·neration gap, but we became very 
close friends." . 

Asked if she had any plaos to do 
something like this agai~ . Mrs . 
Wells responded: "Well ; I. have 
been working all along on a story of. 
Joseph, and I have about 10 s.ongs on 
his story al~eady. I'm also working 
on a secular love story, 'Once .Upon a 
J-ove. ~ '!. ' 

She hasn't sent her work, Wait For 
. Me, Rachel. r~ a music publ~sher yet. 
She says she wantS it to be as perfect 
as she can get ir, ·bunhere are planS"to 
publish i.t. Her poetry and music will · 
continue and her c'reativity will grow 
righl along with it. 

" I feel so much better- about Diy
self now. My self~esteeril has grown 

.-. immensely. I ~ m ·working hard at 
something I've always loved. '!. 

And that's extremely .important to 

Mary Lou W~lIs. ' 
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THE PLAIN TRUTH ABOUT 
, . " ./ . . 

HEALING 
By Herbert W. Annstrong Is the day of miracles past? Does the living God's Word! God's FAITH-

W e com'e now to t'he FULNESS is perfect. 

biblical teaching on God heal sickness and disease upon A new subject to study 

the subject of healing. And believing prayer today? This is the second in That awe-inspiring experience 
I can be~t bring this to ,the broughtbeforemeforstudyato-
reader by relating my own a se~ies of articles on the subject of tallynewsubject-HEAUNG,and 

personal and unusual ex'- miraculous divin, e healing. its accompanying subjects of 
perience in discovering it. FAITH and PRAYER. 

When I first came among There was one real disap-
Ihose of the Church of God in preach any other gospel! (Gala- d~iven 10 bed with tonsillitis. She - down. "Well, let them come, pointment in this whole experi-
1926' and 1927, they still car- tions 1:8-9). gOI up too s60n and was stricken Ihen," I concluded. ence wilh inycwife's healing. I 
ried the NAME " Church of My eyes were opened 10 the wilh a violent relapse. Mean- The meaning of faith feItextremely grateful 10 the man 

, . true Gospel descrihed so clearly. while she had contracted blood and wife who had brought this 
Godc" They knew of the sec- and unmistakably in the Bible _ poisoning from i rose, thorn 'on They proved to be simple and experience to'us. I haa learned a 
and coming 'If Christ til reign ' for those willing to see and be- the index .finger of her right " plain people, not highly edu-' rather shocking truth in the Bible: 
6n eru:th for a thous,and yeaJs, lieve. hand, - cated, yet of good natural intel- The resurrection of Christ was 
though they knew little , or al- The next two or three,day, ber ligence, NOT on Sunday, and'the crucifix-
most nothing, of what would Tbe calling sister and I took turns night and "This is all rather new to me, " ion was not on Frida'y.1 had writ-
actually take place durJng that And , so, as I have written he- day soaking her right hand in aI- I begao, as soon as tbey wete ten in marluscript form an article 
millennial reign. fore, I say with the apostle Paul most blistering hot Epsom salt;; seated at my wife's bedside. on the subject. This man's fer-

Back ' ,in 1860 the "ugest (paraphrasing): "I Certify you, water, covering' her · wrist and "Would you mind if I ask a few vent prayer'llot only saved my 
numher of them had split off, brethren , that the gospel which is forearm with hot towels, holging questions?'" wife's life, it also opened my 
corning to the belief that the mil- preachi!tl by me is not after man., her right arm .constaotly high. He welcomed tbe questions. eyes to a new biblical truth. Now 
lennial reign with Christ ,would For I neither received it of mao, The back;et from tonsilliti's He had a Bible in his hands. One I wantell to sbrue with .him the 
lake place in ·heaven .,1.eaving the nellher was I taught It , but by tIH, developed into quinsy. Herthroat " by one he aoswered every ques- eye-opening truth about the 

. truth they also left the true name. revelation of Jesus Christ . became. swollen shut. Her jaws ' tion by reading his answer from resurrection,. 
Although the knowledge of But when it pleased God, who became locked. Ofcouisewe had the ,'\lible. I recognized every I took my typed maoU!;cript 

these simple but sincere people -' " . called me by His grace, to called a doctor. - passage he read, but had not put along aod offered it to him to 
regarding the Kingdom of God reveal His Son"and His gospel in For three lIays aod three niglJJs them together this way before. .. read, asking his opinion ahout the 
was very incomplete; they did be- me; that Lmight im;~h it among she was""n0lfon1"¥tunable to ,s~..' ~·~'.;Now I ,saw-thellJ for the rrrst time...... truth of it:' I left it with hinj>JA ..... -
Iieve in keeping the command- the descendants of the' House of low food or'~atelJ but worse' she _ as teachings, admonitioris , ex- few nights later. I called again on 
ments of God. They had, more Israel, and the Gentile nations, w',s unabi. to sleep a single mo- planations and,-most importaot, this mao I Jooked to as a mao of 
biblical truth than any' religious and kings .[Acts 9: IS], im- ment. She' was ne"'riOg exhaus- PROMISES! I began to understaod God. I asked if he had read my 

,hopy on earth . : ' mediately I conferred not with tion . 'Fhe red lirie of blood, - and believe! And I knew weD manuscript. 
Even though God's Church flesh and blood, neither went I to r. poisoning, despite .our efforts, my ...... wife did also. " "Well. yes, Brother," he re-

had endured through the cen' any theological seminary or was streaking up her right arm. It I knelt with them beside her plied. "I took it to our pastor and 
turies, gradually much of the source of religious teaching of had reached her shoulder 'on the bed. ,The man anointed my wife we went over it together." He 
original truth of the Gospel ap- this world, but I went to Christ, way to her heart. The doctor told from a vial of oil he carried. Then avoided giving an opinion as to 
parently had been lost. . Ihe living Personal Word of 'me privately she could not last he uttered a quiet, but deeply ear- its truth. 

God; who instructed me thrOugh aoother 24 hours . . bel" "But did you find any e,rror in 
. T~ue knowledge r~vealed the written Word of God, the Th~' d I . I ~ dl nes~ p~s~tl~e , I~VlO~ bP~ayer . what I wrote?" J persistl?d . 

. Subsequent events have shown Holy ' \ Bible'" (Galatlan's and :at~r;:ss sd:e: :::'a so;elt~~~' ~~ ac~~all; d~:;~O ~:rk d;~~y "Well, no, Brother," he ad-
Ihat I was being called. by the 1:11-17). ' \ ing hot day in early August. Late ' to God, quoting what God had mitted. " We couldn't find aoy' 
living Christ for ,a very speci~J After the first six months' in- that .morning ·a neighbor lady said in the Bible, quoting God',s thin~g wrong with it. But , 
end-time commission to raise up tensive _almost night-and-day ' stopped in to see my wife. conditions and promises and ap- Brother, we feel that studying 
the - Philadelphia era of God's study'oftheBible, my conversion " Mr. Armstrong, " sh.-asked, plying those promises to my that kind of subject is likely to be 
Church (Revelation 3:7-13), to aodbaptismoccurredinthespring "would you object if! ask a mao ' wife, saying in holdness and con, do.ngerous. It might get you all 
restore much lost .knowledge of 1927 - but not the cessation of and his wife to come and anoint fidence that he was claiming and - mixed up. We feel it would ~ 
(Doniel 12:4), to restore tpe great instruction the living Christ was aod 'pray for Mrs. Armstrong's holding. God to those promises. better for you to just forget all 
commission (Matthew 24:J4) imparting through His wJ::it- healing?" Never had we heard a prayer about it. We feel there are more 
and publish (Mark 13:10) His ten Word. That has conlinued ' ThaI soun'ded ~ bitfanatical to like that! We knew God in His impottant things for you to study. 
true Gospel of the Kingdom of all through the 50 years ine. Too embarrassed to object, Word had promised. We be- It'sbe'sttojustkeepyourmindon 
God "in all the world for a wit- smce. however , 'J said hesitantly, lieved God. Mrs. Annstrong and Christ. " 
ness unto an nations; ' just b~- - My family and I were living "Well, I suppose not." In two I both KNEW she was healed-as . ~d' kid . ted 
fore the end of this present then in Portland; Ore. As 1927 hours she returned, saying they this man had claimed _ from the snow e ge reJec 
world. wore on intensive · Bible study would come at ahout 7 that eve- ,top of her head to the'hottom of I walked back home 'disil-

We had now reached the final continued. I was rapidly begin- ning ., ' her feet. lusioned, grieved, tremendously 
generation of this age ~ the gen- ning to grow, as Peter said Chris- But I began ' to have misgiv- As they rose to leave, the disappointed . He admiited I had 
eration during .which Christ wil~ tians must; "in grace and in the ings. What if these people were wo~an laid a hand on Mrs. brought him a new truth . He was 
return , setting up the Kingdom a knOWledge of .our Lord and Holy RoDers or wild, shouting Armstrong's shoulder and said unable to find aoy error in it. It 
God. Saviour Jesus Christ" (II Peter fanatics? What would our neigh, quietly , " You'll sleep tOlUght." was the pure teaching of the 

The shock of my life came 3:18) . Upon . baptism, I had re- hors say? I went to tbe neighbor I thanked them gratefully. Bible, yet he not only rejected the 
. when I ' S'aw in the Bible, ceived the Holy Spirit 9f the liv- lady aod told ber I believed we'd , 'admitted word of God, he ' ad-

'beginning ,in the autumn of 1926, ing Goci. My mind had under- . betier not have them come after ~s they left Mrs. Arinstrong vised me, a newly converted 
that what J had heard as "the gone a renewing. I was thrilled at all. She was nice. She would start asked m~ to bring her a robe. man who had confidence in him, 
gaspe}" was in most· basic re- this new ability to understand immediately and tell them not to Without a- word, she rose, and also to accept tradition and false 
spects the very opposite of the God's revealed knowledge. Still I come. 1 learned then she would arm in arm we walked silently out teaching and reject the Word of 
plain and clear teaching of the I was having to learn a, step at a have to, walk over a mile each to the sidewalk and back.. the living God! 
real Jesus and of the Bible! time, a doctrine at a time . The way to contact them. It was now My wife went immediately to Arriving .home, J happened to 

It was an almost unbelievable hardest part was havin g to the heat of the day, the hottest sleep and didn'1 wa1<.en until II tum to Hosea 4:6 where God says 
,shock to see in the Bible the UNlearn . inherited false teach- day. of the year. the next morning. She arose and that because people have rejected 
prophecy that ALL NATIONS _ ings. "Oh, I'm sorry," I said ., " I dressed as if nothing had hap- God's knowledge, He will reject 
Ihe world as a whole - would be didn'l realize you had to walk so pened. She ' was completely them! It weighed heavily on my 
deceived today! It was a tre- Mrs, Armstrong stricken far. But I was afraid these people healed - OF EVERYTffiNG! mind. A week later] walked back 
mendous shQCk to learn the full In early August, 1927, my might yell and wail 'and shout, We had learned a new lesson in down Sandy Boulevard to the old 
truth 'ahoul Ihe Kingdom of God wife suddenly was attacked by a and cau", a neighborhood<listur,' FAITH! And that experience has tabernacle formerly used by Billy 
and that God had inspired the series of physical illnesses. First ·bance ." resulted in countless thousands of Sunday where this man and wife 
apostle Paul to pronounce a dou- she was bitten on the left leg by a "Oli , they are very quiet peo- others 'learning that lesson! We were caretakers. I hoped I might 

I .. . ble ..... rse on. any .. who .. w.ould .. . ,dog .. Then. im~diately.she.l'Ia~ .... . !!l~::. ,~be,,~s~pre4 . rI),,~,J .l?~~.k~!I ." h.ad. I,,,,,,e~_ t~~~ .'Y,~ .~~~ , ~e!~. o.~ .. ..... IS .. HEALING; ~"': _51 ... ! 
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HEALING 3:22: "And whatsoever we ask, 
. we receive of him, because we 
keep his commandments, and do 
those ,things that are pleasing in 
his sight." But he could not see 
thanejecting God's ~th and re
fusiqg to keep His command
ments had any connection with 
his case. . 

even national to ouc'own nation. 
It was now revealed to me how in 
the m'inistry of Jesus and His 
first-century, apostles, miracu
lous HEALING of the sick and dis
eased went hano in hand with the 
preaching of the Gospel. 

the reader understand how that 
Gospel message is today, after 19 
centuries, going out into ALL THE 

WORLD for a WITNESS to all na
tions - not be:ng 'prociaimed to 
all the billions of people in eVe£)( . 
nation, but proclaimed jn all the' 
world - wor.ldwide_- so that it 
becomes a witness ·to or against 

Messenger, but not proclaiming 
. His message - His Gospel. 

(Continued from page 41 
even yet rescue this man from the ' 

\ consequences of rejec'ting truth. ' 
I found him in the big au

ditorium, looking downcast and 
dejected " "Brother!" he ex
claimed on seeing me. "Brother. 
something terrible has come over 
me. God has left me. He doesn't 
answer my prayers anymore. Be
fore, God used me. in a speeial 
ministry praying for the sJck. He 
always heard and answered. 
People 'were miraculously 
healed. But not anymore! Not 
one, anymore. I don't understand 
it!" 

I had to think ,of the 
radio-television show originated 
by Ralph Edwards, TruJhor Co,{
sequences, God had required him ' 
to accept the TRUTH or

l 

receive ' 
the ·consequ~nces. I haven't seen 
or heard f.t:om that man since. 

But Christ did continue to-re
veal His truth, as I diligently con
tinued studying His Word, Not 
only did He open my !Dind to , 

What happened th'lough 
Simon the sorcerer to stop the 
worldwide .proclaiming Qf the 
true Gospel and stop the miracu
lous healings was not revealed to 
me until years later. But it, was at 
that time revealed to'me now Qeal
ing is for God's Church ' today 
(James 5:14-15), and also the 
prophecy revealing HOW the 
great commission was to be 
carried out in this preser(t 
END TIME 'of the 20th cen-

, tutY. 

every nation. ' 
Jesus had heen teaching in the 

temple in Jerusalem. Leaving the 
temple, His disciples came to 
Him privately on the Mount of 

,Olives, asking: "Tell ds, when 
shaillhese things he? And what 
shall he the sign of thy coming, 
and of the end of'the wor(d 
[age]?" (Verse 3). 

"And Jesus answered and said 
untt> thein, Take heed that no 

He did not give the sign by 
, which we might know when we' 

are at the ' END of this present 
world and His coming is near, 
until verse 14: " And this gospel 
of the' kingdom shall be preached 

, in all ·the world for a witness i.mt6 
all nations; and then shall the end 
come," 

The very fact He gave the pro
c1aiining of the true Gpspel of the 
Kingdom as the sign we are at the 
dnd ti'rrie shows lit was not 
preached to the world these past 
J 9 .centuries - otherwise it could 
not he the ,si gi,. 
. But notice, this prophecy says 

'Truth - or consequences' 

Poor man! I understood. I tried 
to explain, but he wouldn't lis
ten. -He had heen a trusting and 
deeply sincere, if simple and un
educated man . God had used him 
as an instrument in perfonning 
miracles, helping people. 

, reveal His truth about healing, 
but also to understand the truth 
about His Gospel message - the 
Kingdom of God, I saw the great 
commission to His apostles: "Go 
ye into all the world, and preach 
the gospel , ," (Mark 16:15), 

Pivotal chapter man deceive you. Fpr many shall 
, come in ,my name, saying, I 

, the greilt co~missron wil~ be 
going out again to the world, yet 
it says nothing about healing ac-
1:0TfIPanying it. Elsewhere bibli
cal teaching shows healing isfor 
the Church . But it iSNOT, today, 
an integral part of the proclaim
ing of Christ's GosPel to the 
worldl . . 

That prophecy is in the pivotal [Jesus] am Christ; and, shall de-
prophecy ~chapteroftheNewTes-' ceive many" (verses 4-5). First, 
tament - Matthew 24. Befo,re I ' Jesus warned them or'the great 
cover what the Bible teaches . deception, t).,l false, "christian-

I quoted to him from I John 
I saw that it . was a worldwide 

ministry, not a local one, nor 
about healUig 'in both Old and jty" - preaching CHRIST to the " 
Ne,w Testanients. it is vital that ·w_orld. preach~ng ABOUT the ' Why? 

THE MYST.ERIO(JS LIG'HTS 
STORY FOR YOUNG READERS 

By Shirley King Johnson 

Grandma Wiison gave ~ajor a 
whole-wheat pancake . He hegan to 
take big bites- oOt of it as Jim c'ame 
downstairs for his breakfast. 

"Good morning, Jimmy," called 
out both Grandma and Grandpa Wil
~on:. Major: wavea a-' greetil!g_with ,hlS _" .~ 
tail. ' .. 

" Good morning," Jim replied with a 
yawn. He accepted a kiss from 
Grandma and returned it. "Something 
smells g~od." 

" I've made YQur favorite pancakes · 
on this beautiful Sabbath day,' ; 
Grandma ann9unced. f 'Eat all you can 
hold. We'll have a big day. Your 
mother~ and f~ther and Susie will he 
coming at' noon and we'll all go to 
church this afternoon." 

Mysterious little lights 

"Did you sleep well?" 
"Nope.:' ' -
Grandpa put down his coffee cup. 

"You didn't? Were you cold? Or too 
hot?'" . 

"No, sir. I saw lights. It kept me 
aw~ke." 

'·· What kind of lights, dear?" 
Grandma wanted 10 know. She looked 
up.. from the stove. 

"Little lights. I was looking out the 
east window at the stars and I saw some 
lights like flashlights." ' 

"Where?" Grandpa asked. 
•• Aj:fOSS, the pasture someplace. 

About over on the Havir place." 
" It could have been lightning 

bugs," Grandma suggested. "Did you 
wash up, dear?" 

"Yes'um. They were too big for 
lighlning bugs and they didn,"t blink on 
and off I watched them for qUIle a 
while. They wenl back and forth, and 
back and forth, and back -" ' 

'. A Sabbath day'sjourney 

" We' ll walk over there after break
fast and see ;if \ye find anything un; 
usual," Grandpa said. 

"Can we walk that far on the Sab
bath?_" asked Jim. 

Sure we can .' We'~l take our time, ' 

and we might see some pretty butter
flies or birds along the creek." 

They did not see butterflies , but a 
wild canary was splashing in ~ shallow 
water at the edge of Seven-MHe Cteek 
as they walked up. Bessie the cow had 
left on. deep hoof mark beside the 
creek and it had filled with rain. It 
served as a splendid' birdbath for the 
golden songster. . 

Curious to see the bird closer; Major 
leaped down 10 the creek's edge. Star-' 
tled, the bird ' fluttered up to an oak 

... branch. There it shook off rainwater 
and preened its feathers. 

"Major, you stay behind us," 
Grandpa ordered. "You ,didn't 'mean 
to, bUI you frightened off that little 
bird." 

Cheerfully accepting the correction , 
Major trotted arong hehind' Jim and 
Grandpa after that. . 

-The Havir place 

They came,' to a fence. Gran~pa , 
, Wilson's pasture ended and tall weeds 
grew up to the fence row on the other 
side. 

" I !hink the lights came beyond the ' 
fence apd trees ," Jim said, poi~ting. 

"I'm afraid we won't find much in 
these weeds," G~an~pa said, rubbing 
his chin ·thoughtfully. "ThaI phice 
hasn't been the same since Dave and 
Pam Havir mo~ed away. The renters 

They plodded . on in silence. Aqast 
the weeds parted into a cleared ')rea. 
Major leaped paSl Jim and plunged inlo' 
the ciearing : The scent of humans was 
overwhelming. He saw'a pickup truck 
and two'men behind it. They w.ere busy 
tossing bulging burlap bags into the 
rear of the pickup. 

"Hello, there!', Grandpa greeted. 
"Nice day.'" ," 

Th'e two men whirled. Both wore 
blue j~ans 'and:\vork ' shirts t They were 
young and their faces and arms ' were;:' 
sunburned. They backed against the 
open tailgate and stared. 

"Hi, there," one replied weakly. 
Looking past Ihem . Jim . Grandpa 

and Major could see the pickup was 
nearly filled wilh the bulging bags. 

" "My name's Wilson," Grandpa 
said. "This is my grandson Jim and his 
dog. ·Major. '.' 

, They made no reply but both men 
aren '[ much hand to cut weeds . Let's go glanced uneasily at. Major and then at 
on back to 'the house. i' " .... 1 each other. ' · 

Major suddenl·y stiffened. He ' "Have you been hired to clear these 
smelled human beings . \ Strange ~ hu- acres?" Grandpa asked, still smiling. 
mans. He gave a little growl. "Grm. " , ' "Yep. Yeah, that's right," Ihe tall-

" What is ir, Major?" asked Jim, est man ·,eplied. They exchapged 
reaching down to la_1se his collar: In the glances again. 
distance a car door closed quietly, 

"Somebody's over th~re in the ,pas- , 
ture," Grandpa said, "It must be the 
renters. We'll go over aod. ask if they' 

' saw any' slrange lights I~SI night." ' 
Grandpa helped Jim as they climbed 

the wire fence . Flattening down on his· 
tummy, Major easily slipped under the 
.wire. 

High weeds 

qrandpa ordered Major to stay be
hind as Ihey, plodded Ihrough ' waiSl
high weeds, " See all that hempweed?" 

. he told Jim. "There's a .... law flgainst 
retting_ it"grow.· ' 

"You' mean it ' s a: cfime to grow 
weeds?" Jim asked in an amazed' 
voice. 

" In this case it is , Another name for 
the weed is marijuana '. If someo~e har- ' 
vested these palches of illhey could sell 
it to persons who go around the coun,try 
buying ·it up to smoke." 

"I'm glad you keep your weeds cut, 
Grandp~," Jim said. ' , 

Major sneezed as the smell of the 
weeds tickled liis nose. 

---'-'-~~: 

'He's got a gun!' 

Grandpa turned awa/ leaned down 
anp said in a soft voice to Jim , ''t'fhey 
must have been cutting that stuff last 
night ,when you saw their lights": You 
run- fast and tell Grandma to phone the 
sheriff to ' come out. ' ,' 

"Yes, sir," Jim replied, turning. 
.. Hold it rig hI there!" The tall man 

flashed a revolver. 
- "Grandpa, he's got a gun!" Jim , 
shouted. 

Grandpa drew Jim against his sl¢e 
bUI he eyed Ihe gunman Sleadily. ' 

"11' s you who had beller hold iI, , I he 
replied quietly .• ' h's a criminal,offense 
to harvest marijuana .. You both had be~- . 
ter come along with me ' to my house 
and we ' ll get the ,sheriff over to discuss ~ 
this matter." 

The gunman gave a hollow laugh . . 
"Who' s gonna make us discuss any
thing with the sheriff?" ' 

Major answered the question. He 
gave a mighty leap and his teeth sank 
into the wrist that held the gun. ' 

TO BE CONCLUDED 
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. '·~dthi~ Gospel ,,, 
shall be preached ... 

. Matthew 24:14 

I Sermon Summarie~ from Minis~rs of the Worldwide ChlU'ch of Go~ I 

How You Can .Obtain Endur~ng Faith 
The book of Hebrews, chapter II, is the story of 

faith in an entirely different' light than most people 
conceive·of it. Faith, as we normally perceive it, is the 
belief that what you ask God to do for you H~ will 
perform, ir'it's in accordance with His will. ' 

Unfortunately that's where many people limit faith. 
But faith involves much more . It" involves an aspect 

. that is far greater than merely receiving. an aspect that 
we call enduring. 

"Faith is the substance of things hoped for." Once 
you have the substance and you're no longer hoping for 
it, faith is not relevant to that matter. "Faith is ... the 

, evidence of things not seen .• , It is the comprehension 
, and understanding that there are ideas, there are be
ings, there are realities that we do not see with'lhe 

._ human eye. We were 'no! here when God created the 
~orld. Faith is that aspect whereby we~recognize God 
as a creaJor. 

. 'Through faith we understand that the worlds were 
framed by the word of God," not evolvedon thetr 

. own. "So that things which are seen': .are recognized 
to have been made not of things which appear; which 
is. of course. fundamental to the science of creation. 

Divine ene~gy, which is God' s, was transfonned 
into a fonn of energy, which we recognize as matter, 

. by an act of cre~t\on and the power of God" "Things 
which are seen were not made ' of thin'gs which do 
appear." 

Human experience and faith 

Now we come, after the subject of cre'ation, to a 
whole new issue - that .of h~man experience aiid 
faith. "By faith, Abel offered unto God a more excel
lerit sacrifice t~an Cain .. " Abel . offered an animal 
whose blood was shed, which prefigured the coming of 
the Messiah who would pay the penalty' of sin . And in 

~ faith Abel comprehended that the Messiah should have 
to die in oider that he himself could be forgiven '. And 
therefore he obtained witness that he was righteous 
because he perceived God would forgive him. 

"By faith Enoch was translated that he should not 
see death; and was riot found because God had trans· 
lated him." The word translate ·.may mean merely to 
move or to transplant. . . .... 

Enoch was placed into or begotten into the Family or 
Kingdom of God that he should not see that death 
which is the second death. If we have been begotten of 
God the second death has ultimately no JX>VJer over us 
on-::c Christ resurrects u~ from the 'dea<!. And f\u1her
more, by faith he wasnot found by his enemies. His 
body was not abused because God had, in fact, re
IUo,ved him f~om those who" would slay hiin. 

Not always in this life 

"But without faith it is impossible to please him. 
For he that comes to God must believe that he is , and 
tQat he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek him." 
But the reward doesn't always come in this life. It may 
in part, but that is not the primary ~reward : . 

"By Xaith Noah, being warned of God of things not 
seen as yet, moved with fear [and there is a time to have 
such fear], prepared an ark to the 'savingofliis house. ': 

. And, of course, he was ridiculed in the process. So 
faith enabled Noah to do something that be probably 
would have otherwise reen unable to do in his natural 
strength. . 

"By faith Abraham, when he was called to go out· 
into a place which he should after receive for an inheri
tance," which he hadn't seen yet, "obeyed." It en
abled Abraham to decide tbat tbe j0umeY through Ca
naan was worth it, however unpleasant it might have . 
been. . 
... And he went out not knowing whith~r. he went. .. 

He had never been in this area of the world before -

.' the land of Canaan. "By faith he sojourned in the land 
of promise," and \.le certainly had troubles there. It 
\Vas "a_strange country" and he dwelt "in taberna
cles" (temporary dwellings), not in solidly buili one-... 
or, two-story houses. 

Now at the same time "he looked for a city which 
hath foundations, whose builder and maker is God." 
And he never found that city. There were plenty of 
Canaanite towns around but he never found that city. 
He must have comprehended that the real ci.ty was yet 
to come - the .Dew Jerusalem. . 

So Abraham lookeci forward to soinething in'his day 
that is not really revealed and described 'until we come 
to Revelation, chapters 21 and _22. "A cit)! whose 
builder is God." So much·must have been revealed to 
these men verbally l)y God, but 9nly written down later 
for our understanding. 

"Through faith also Sara her",lf received strength 
to conceive see<l," since' she was already beyond that 
period of time when she normally could have children. 
The change of life had already occurred . 

"[She] WaS delivered of a child when she was past 
. age because she judged him faithful who had prom-
. ised;" Despite.the fact that she flrst laughed and ,. 
thought it impossible. BuHhe more she thought about 
it the mpre real i~.~~~.~-:~o~.~!: b~~al!~ 'God is.~a1. 

"Therefore sprang tnere"elJen of one [Abraham in 
this case], and him as good:';' dead, so many children as 
the stars of the sky in multitQde and. as the sand-which is . 
by the sea shore, innumerable." There is no way to 
number the children of Abraham, all ofwhomcaplCas an 
act nffaith. )'low God promised. and A1}raham trusted. 

We Jive in a world wnere we wani so many thlUgs 
and we think God must give 'them to us now instead of 
letting Him work things out and trusting what God says 
He's going to do. . . 

"These all died in faith, not having received the 
promises, It which~ are th~ ultimate promises. 

A better world . 

It is interesting to note as you read_these verses that 
these people did not put their conijdence in the civiliza- . 
tion, the society, the city from which tbey came. They 
decided in a sense, what Abraham did: he had to leave 
the worl<l behind him and journey en route to another 
world yet to appear. 

"By faith Abraham, when he was tried, offered up 
Isaac: and he that had received the promises offered up 
his only begqtten so'n." Here he was asked to perfonn 
something which was mcomprehensible except tha~ ' 
perhaps Abraham saw it as the example. He perceived 
that God the Fatherinust be willing to give up His Son the 
same as he must be willing to give up his, and that Iflsaac 
were td'-be slain there would have to be a resUrrection. 

.. Accounting that God was .able to raise him up, 
even from the dead; from whence also he received him 
in a figure." In this sense Abraham perceived Christ in 
thjs figure or representation ~d comprehended .the 
nature of the sacrifice that would have to be done when 
the true Passover, Jesus Christ, was to come. 

"By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau cpnceming . 
things to come ." That is, though he could npt see and 
tbere'snothing he could do, he trusted God that what 
had bee.". said of each should occur 'even after his death . 

"By faith Jacob, wheri he was dying, blessed both 
the sons of Joseph; and worshipped,. leaning upon tl)e 
top of his staff" (because he had' to.rise up and hold 

This serm.on wtJ.s .delivered bl Herman L1 Boeh, 
pastor of the !'asadena Au4itoriwn !',M, church, 
Mr. Boehl an evangel.J..st-rankid minister', is a 
theology instructor at Ambassador College Sclwol 
of Miriisterial and Biblical Studies and entered the . 

. .college with itsfi·rs~freslunan class in 1947. 

bimseit). Jacob trusted God to fulfill the blessings that 
God had promised to Abraham and that God had be· 
stowed through Abraham to Isaac. In faith the inheritance 
was passed on. . . ~ 

"By faith Joseph, when he died, made mention of 
the departing of the children of Israel. " . So he per· 
'ceived and he knew by faith that God would deliver 
them out of the land of Egypt and would bring them 
back to the promised land; whicb bad been promise,d to 
Abraham. And he also "gave commandment at this 
time concerning his bones," not leaving . them in 
Egypt. . , 

God works around -trials 

"By faith Moses, woon he was hom, was hid three 
months of ,his parents ." They decided to trUst Ood 
when they saw this remarkable child who was so hand
some or bea~tiful at \his age. Josephus implies that 
Moses was a remarkable·looking human being: Now 
they could bave trusted that God would have removed 
the'king'.commandme!1!. No, God didn't-do any such 
thing. He let trials stand, and He worked oU! problems 
around them. . ... 

So Moses was accepted of Pharaoh's daughter and 
"by faith when he was come to years [he was now 
about 40] refused to. be called the ,son of Pharaoh's 
daughter." He ' decided to rejeci being' heir 'to the 
thron~. That's what it means. Choosing rather to suffer 
affliction with the people of God, than to enjoy the 
pleasures of sin .for a season. 

So Moses, in .this account, illustrates exactly why 
most people, whO depart from the faith, go O.ut into. the 
world. They would like to enjoy the pleasures of sin for 
a short time. 

There are -certain pleasures that peop1e somehow 
find titillate their senses, intellectually, emotionally, 
physically" And it lasts for a little .while; it can't last 
forever. . 

"[He esteemed] the· reproach of Christ [that is the 
way Christ was reproached] greater riches than the 

. treasures in Egypt" that came by being an heir of 
Pharaoh's daughter. "He had respect unto the recom· 
pense of the reward. " ·Now i(you want to know how 
enduring the prosperity of Egypt is, go look at it today. 
The Kingdom of God will eodure ·forever. 

"By faith he forsook Egypt [that means he was 
willing toforsake or give up the world awund him], not 
fearing the wrath of the king [who was 'quite angry]; 
for he endured, as seeing him who is invisible." Moses 
endured the wrath of the king, comprehending the 
invisible God. God 'was more real than Pharaoh. 

The interesting thing is that Moses saw who was 
really in authority and he therefore .trusted that God 
would deliver him. Later "through faith he kept the 
passover" in Egypt after 40 years had elapsed. He 

" trusted that God would perform what He had' promised. 
at that time and he kept "the sprinkling of the blood,lest 

. he that destroyed the flrSthorn should touch them [the 
children of Israel]. " 

"By faith they passed througbthe Red Sea as by dry 
land.," Crossing the Red Sea was 'preceded by a series ' 
of problems and God delivered them . "The Egyptians 
essaying t6 do [the same thing], drowned." 

These;. are facts of history recorded in Scripture as 
examples io us of trusting God through all the trials of 
life that may come. 

God will destroy sin 

"By faith [later in the days of Joshua] the walls of 
Jericho' fell down, after they were -compassed' about 
seven days" - the Days of Unleavened Bread, 
Josephus tells us. And wjlen those seven days of Un'
leavened Bread, which represent the putting out of sin, 

(See ENDURING FAITH, pOage 70) 
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GOS'SIP AND ACCUSATION 
MUST STOP 

(Continued from page 1) 
the rumor, false accusation or 
whatever. and then making an 
example. of that person; if neces· · 
sary, before the·whole Church. I 
feel that this is CHRIST'S WA Y of 
stamping put this evil from God's 
Church, and.l act; therefore, in 
:His name. . . 

Following is Mr. Antion's 
memo to me on this supject. 

Here is the memo you asked me to 
write when 1 was in your office last 

"Friday. It is on the ' subject of 'what 
God's Law has to say about false 
witnesses and accusations ... 

As you have . taught for many 
years, the statutes of Scripture are 
derived from the GREAT\,LAwsofGod 
in the Ten Commandments. 

The Ninth Commandment 

The Ninth Comm'andment _ 
" " Thou shalt not bear false witness 
.. against thy neighbor" - is the basis ' 

. - for the oilier statutes and judgments 
· in ihis category in the Bible. 
· Most people assume that the Ninth 
Commandment is only against lying. 
Though it does cover lying (Revela-

, tion 21 :8; Cplossians 3:9) it is mainly 
against· false accusations made 
against another! " -

You have also taught thaI the main 
object of the last six commandments 
is love of your neighbor (Romaris 
13:9-10). And the Nintn Command
ment forbids m;king a false witness 

· against your neighbor - thus harm
ing him. The Moffatt and the New 
English Bi~le say, "You shall not 

'. :give false evidence ' .. _ [against"your 
neighoor)." ' 

Not a light thing 

Does God consider it a light thing 
for a mal') to falsely accuse his neigh
bor (brother)? 

And what about Jesus'. words: 
"Judge not that ye-be not judged"? 
We know that we can judge a 
persOn's actions as being either in 
conformity or not with God's law. 
But can we judge his heart? 

"But ' why ' doest thou judge ·thy 
brother? For we shall all· stand before 
the judgment seat of Christ" (Ro
mans 14:10). And' in verse 13. "Let 
us not therefore judg(! another any . 
more," 

, 11le ?<pOstle James must have had 
trou~\e with juaging and accusing in 

neglect. And one can forfeit his life 
through neglec't! (See , Ex'odus ., 
21:28-36.) 

Sometimes people accuse because 
they want to get aoother person in 
trouble and see him thrown out of his 
job or lhe .:Church. . 

his day, for he writes: "Speak not 
evil one of another, brethren. He that 
speaketh evil of his brother, and 
judgeth his brother, speaketh evil -of 

'the lQw and judgerh the law: but if 
thou judge the law, thou are not a 
doer of the law, 'but a Judge. There is 

" one lawgiver, who is able to save and 
to destroy: who are thou that judgest 
another?" (James 4:11-12). 

Whatever ' the mol-ive, whether 
neglect, carelessness or malice, 
Jesus'· WOlds still ring true: ··' But ] 
say WltO you, that every idle [Moffatt 
cays 'careless'] word that men shall 
speak, th,ey shall give . account 

. • hereof in .1he day"of judgmen'. For 
by thy words thou shalt be con
demned" (Mallil<w 12:36-37). 

Those who would speak evil of 
another and judge their brothers are 
in real·ity judging the law and speak
ing evil of GOO'S LA.W! And like. you 
have said, "The one who accuses us 
usually is quilty of the very thing he 
accuses others of. " 

False accusations' diVisive 

- If a minister got up in. the pulpit 
- and spoke evil of the Law of God 

(whi.ch is holy, just and good),. he 
would be dismissed from the minis
try! But what happens to him if .he 
judges the intent, thoughts and be
liefs of his brother? 

For too ' Iong God's Work and 
God's MINISTRY have .been divided 
BECAUSE· OF FALSE ACCUSATIONS 

AND JUDGING! It is time that' God's 
Law be applied and" that God's own ...... 
judgments be enforced against those 
who judge and falsely accuse. 

It"was false.accusers that got Jesus 
c rucifi ed! S'hould God's Church 
house them nciw? Sliould it allow false -'\I 

accusers (thUS 'encouraging them' in 
. their deeds) to continue their satanic 

actions? 

. What is the motive? 

Many people don't mean or intend 
to be maliciou..s. with their words .. 
They are just careless and neglectful. 
They say and pass on infQrmation · 
without checking it out - without 
I'esponsibiliiy! For some it is just 
habit. 'But God's Law also deals with 

Another translation says it this 
way: "'1 tell you this.: there is not a 
thoughtless word that comes from 
men's lips but they will have to ac
count .for it on the day of judgment" . 
(New Engtish Bible). 

God's judgm~Dt 
BUT WHAT SHOULD HAPPEN TO 

PEOPLE WHO FALSELY ACCUSE'? 
HERE IS GOD'S JUDGMENT: ~'If a 

malicious 'witness appears against ~ 
man to accuse him of evil-doing, 
then' tile two parties in the dispute 
shall appear before the Eternal, that 
is before the priests and the presiding 
judges; .the judges shall investigate 
the matter carefully, and 'if it . turns 
out that the witness is malicious and 
thai he has given false witness 
against his fellow, YOU MUST TREAT 

·HtM .AS HE MEANT HIS FELLOW TO BE 
TREATED: so SHALL YOU ERADICATE 

EVIL FROM YOUR MIDST. THE 
OTHERS SHAll HEAR AND FEAR 
AND NEVER AGAIN BE GUILTY 
OF SUCH A. SIN" (Deu.eronomy 
19:16-~20. Mo!(ii'ft: translatio.n), ' 

But what should happen [0 me per
son who makes these accusations? 

In the l~st f~w 'years God's Church 
has been a ·house divided and filled 
with this deadly evil : Accuse(s take 
verbal rifle' shots at others tryjng to 
get them fired or excommunicated.or 
to damage their reputations. But the 
only thing that happens to the accuser 
is that he is told he is mistaken. Or i: 
confronted by his intended victim, he 
apologizes. . 

He - the accuser - risks abso
lutely nothing. He 'damages others, 
almost--s·ucceeds in getting them' 
fired, demoted , thrown out of the 
Church or cast in suspicion; consid
ered untrUstworthy and avoided. At 
the very least, he causes them t.o con
sume enonnous amOWlts of time try
ing to straighten out the problem and 
track down the rumor. 

But NOTHING happens to t.he ac
cuser. He is fine - alive and well
and. reaqy "for anotller try in the fu
ture. 

Slander alfe<:ts rela.tionshlPS . 

One of the worst things about all of 
this is that . oft~.n the ' victim of the 

accusation doesn't even know that he 
is being slandered, accused, cast in 
suspicion, judged. Things are said 

. that may stick in the minds of those 
who hear. Though no action is taken, 
these slanders affect the relationship 
that people have with 'the accused 
person. People avoid him. Mistrust · 
him. He is passed over for important 
jobs or assignments. ALL OF THIS 
JUST BECAUSE OF A WORD 9R TWO 
SAID CARELESSLY, NEGLECfFULL Y 

. OR MALICIOUSLY! 
a-nly by applying God's·Law -

IUS GOVERNMENT - to the Chmcb 
can we rid t~ Church of this evil aoo , , 
have the HAPPINESS, PEACE, UNITY 

AND JOY that God will approve and 
BLESS m HIS Church! 

Tribula~ion a troy of life
for me"!,~ers in Israel 

By Mosbe Ben Simcba Hundreds of thousands were 
JERUSALEM ~ in 1973 the starved, hanged, buried alive; their 

Jerusa1em Post reported how a little gold teeth were melted down to go 
girl had won an essay. competition into the Nazi' hoards; they were 

. among Israeli children to describe' turned' into soaDand bUpledto ashes_ 
whflt reace would be like. ne survivors of that nightmare 

She wrote, " Peace is ,¥hen you came to the nation of Israel. They 
see a mother walking along the road , married and raised new .families to 
radiant with happiness , holding her . replace those who were ·lost. an4 
little son by the hand, and when you their sons in turn died in Israel's 
know that you won't meet her in 10 wars. And !;:.t ilI there was no pbace. 
years wearing black ... · The great tribulation is nothing 

The lsraeli members of God's ' new to the :Jewish pecipie. Israel is 
Church understand panicuiarly well fllled with people who have already 
.Jesus Christ's command to pray survived a foretaste of it. The thought 
"Thy Kingdom come.· .. Oui people, ofl God letting armic;s ov.errun .this .. 
frorp tbeir· sufferings this century, country is ghastly to us: 

. have a desperate nee~ for the hope of Our 'people desperately need .10 
. t~ good news of the Kingdom. bear the good news ,of the coming 
. Four times in 30 years - in !~48, . Kingdom that will deliver them from 

1956, 1967 and 1973 - the Israeli fear and ~ormenr forever. 'fbey nee~ 
people have been threatened with a warning witness to give them a 
bloody extinction and haye Rajd,for ... . \ cha~s~ to repent.oftheir si~s so God 
their survival with the lives of their can save 'them. "Run ye to and frq 
young men. through the streets of Jerusalem, and 

In the 1973 Yom Kippur War ... if you can fmda man,' iftherebe 
aiooe, 3,000 feU. For America this 'any that .. executeth judgment, that 
would be theequivaJent to four times seeketh the truth; and I .will pardon 
the dead in Vietnam, and all lost in it" (Jeremiah 5:1.). 
three weeks. We pray daily that God's Work 

Before there was a state o(IsJael it will fulfill the command of Isaiah 
was ~ven worse.' In ~urope between 40:9: "(j thou that tellest good tid: 
1939'and 1945 the sixth resurrection ings to Jerusalemt lift up thy voice . 
of the beast power murdered six mil- with strength; lift it up;o-be not afraid; 
lion Jews, including more than a mil- say unto the cities of Judah,. Behold. 
lion and a half children. your God!" 

Enduring Faith 
(Continued from page 6) 

were being fulfilled, Jericho, which is the city typify
ing sin in the land of Canaan. was obliterated. In a 
sense the children o( Israel and Joshua perceived that 
God was going to obliterate sin from the world, but it 
wouldn't be done until 6,000 year. of human history 
have been recorded. 

These are -all great things GOd performed in this life 
as He delivered men from problems. I want you to see 
all the positiv~ things that God did in delivering peo
ple, enabling them to accomplish what couldn't have 
been done otherwise. But most people don't want to 

. every weight and the sin which doth so e';'ily beset.us, 
[which may 'be different from mine, which may be 
different from yours, each one has his own particular 
problems] and let us run with patience the race that is 
set before us ." Now normally you run with speed. To 
run.with patience means that it's going to take a lot of 
endurance over the obstacles tha~ are in the •. way be
cause it's'not the one who gets Jhere fIistwho ge~s the 
reward - everyone who gets there gets the reward, 

"By· faith the harlot [or prostitute] Rahab [who was 
in Jericho] perisQed not with t~m that believed not, 
whe':l she had received the spies with J>e3ce." Of 
course she had been receiving all kinds of other men 
before, but she comprehended something unusual in 
this case, that perhaps being attracted to one of them 

, and twsting that those were the people who were going ' 
. to survive, she might as well survive with them. 
.~And what shall I say more? For the time would fail. 
me to tell you of Gedeon, and of Barak, and of Sam
son, and of Jephthae; of David also, and Samuel;and 
of the prophets." Through faith they llccomplished 
certain things_· They "subdued kingdoms," that is, 
they gained a victo'Y. for the nation. They "wrought 
righteousness. " Faith enabled them to conquer the self . 
and '0 perform the law of God (God's law is righteous
ness). Through faith they "obtained promises, stopped 
the mouths of lions, quenched the violence of fire, 
escaped the edge of the sword." 

.... . out of [natural] weakness," such a~ David. 
"were made strong." David was just a young person 
who couldn't even carry the armor that most of the 
other men did: "[He] waxed valiant in fight, turned 
to flight the armies of the aliens." . 

face the other side of the coin. . 

Faith to endure 
... others were -tortured, not accepting deliver

ance; that they might obtain a better resurrection; and 
others had .rials of cruel mocking and scourgings; yea 
moreover of . bonds _and imprisonment." Others 
through faith endured stoning or, presumably like .~ 
Isaiah and probably' others, since "they" is plural, 

. "they were saWn asunder." . 
So people were" stoned, they were sawn asunder, 

were tempted [to sin], were slain with the sword; Ihey 
'wandered around in sheepskins and goatskips; being 
destitute, afflicted, tormented; (of whom the world 
·was not worthy:) they wandered in deserts and in 
mountains, 'and in dens and caves of the earth. 

"And these all, havjng obtained a ·good report 
- through faith, received not the promise," because 
there has heen no resurrection yet. "God having. pro
vided some better tJ:ting for US, that they without us 
should not be made perfect. " Because we are all going 
to rise' in the resurrection at the same time and, further
fore, since Jesus Chris~ came, something even better 
bas beeD promised because w~ DOW nave access to GOd 
.the Father in heaven dir~tly, wruch was Dever possi-
ble before. . ~ 

Chapter 12 continues this theme for the next two 
verses. "Wherefore, seeing we also are compassed 
a~9ut with SO great a' clo~d ofw.itnesses,let us lay aside 

, '.re=. 

however many! . ~ . 
. "Looking unto Jesus ~he author and.fmisher of-oUr 
faith. " He both originates it in terms of impaqing it 
through the Holy Spirit and He will accomplish it 
through the Holy Spirit in us. Who, in His oWQ.life • 
"for the joy that was set before him endured the 
cross." And that was endured oy faith. "Despising 

. the shame" that was ~lIached to such a method, be
cause. any honorabl.e Roman citizen would have said, 
" Behead me instead:" But putting one on a stake or a 
cross was considered the w.:orst form of execution. And 
He is pow·" set down at the right hand of tbe t!>rone of 
God. For consider him that endured sUch contradiction 
of sinners against himseif, lest ye be wearied and faint 
in your mind·s." . . , 

Now we might say, "Well, how could there be a 
God who allows these things?" Yes, how could there 

_be? Well you se,e, God is in control of al/. things. And 
He does allow what is ultimately going to he good for 
the human family. And if He says that you have to 
endure; He will give you the faith to endure. . 
. Faith· is what enables us to overcome temptation. 
The fundamental purpose of faith is to Ii,ep our mind 
on God·and His promises and to endure arid to perform 
what Grid asks of us . 

'; 

, 
> 
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Loca~ -church ne~ws w.rap-up 
Moon dominoes 

ADA. Okla. - Meeting at the farm 
home ofMr. and Mrs. Steve Kirk on June 
25, members here enjoyed an ample and 
delicious potluck meal , ~heir third annual 
picnic . 

A learn or"Gene Pruett and Ben Van
schuyver won the men's horseshoe tour
nament; Joyce Carley and Marveen Man
uel won the women's. Winning tbe m'oon 
domino tournament were Steve and 
Mavis Kirk. with Allen and Mary Van
schuyver as runners-up. Pastpr David 
Carley announced [he events and gave 
play- by-play descriptions. 

The children had turtle and three
legged races and bubble-blowing and 
greased-pole contests. all coordinated by 
David and Pa'm Bivens. Some of the win
ners were Rod S.winford, Shawn Herring, 
Lee Ann Roark and Angela Kirk. Patsy 
Pruell_ 

Fifth annual picnic 

ALLENTOWN. Pa. - About 125 
members here enjoyed their fifth annual 
ramily picnic July 2 at living Memorial 
Park in nearby Coopersburg . All ages en-. 
joyed various games aDd softball_ A few 
brave souls went swimming despite the 
cool temperatures . 

The food for lunch and dinner was 
prepared on.the charcoal grills, The eve
ning ended with guitar picking and a 
si~g-along. Gordon S. Long. 

Skunk invasion 

- ASHEVILLE, N.C - Members here .. 
were joined 'by bre thren from the Green
ville. S.C .. and Charlotte. N.C., churches 
al a camp-oui in Pisgah National Forest June 
24 and 25, 

Dcan Williams' roaring apple-wood 
fire warmed the nippy evening. Roben 
Friddle and Jay Deaton cha llenged each 
other to a joke-telling contest. -A 
sing-along with guitar accompaniment by 
Love Moore and Linda . McCall had jusl 

Reports for "Local Church News Wrap-up".'must be post
marked no later than 14 days after the date .of . . the event 
reported ·on and be 00 longer than·250 words. Submissions 
receiVed after this deadline, or ones lacking the date of the 

. event, will unfortunately have to be rejected: 

for .a series of television advertisements 
later in the year. _ . 

ended at 1:30 a.m. when Stan Deveaux 
and other Greenville members with the 
moUo of ., Better late than ne'{er" arrived 
and pr~eeded to set up their ten!s. 

Supposedly ma'intaining security, 
- Steve Tershansy was heard in the wee 

hours .trying to repel a skbnk invaSion. 
Surrounded by fl)ur skunks, be told them 
to '''take this garbage and scram." One 
eventually retired for the night under pas
tor Dave Mills' car. 

The ' bottle drive was a family affair, 
- with the men collecting the bottles and the 

women and cbifdren sorting them -"each 
after his own kind." - ~ 

Nexi morning Mr. Mills fielded mem
pers' questions at a Bible study. 

Softball lasted until lunch, when Gary 
Dunri of Greenville and Robert Friddle of 
Asheville~ s~pervised by Robert Boudlin, ) 
grilled hamburgers to perfection . Vol
leyball, horseshoes and water sliding at 
Sliding Rock founoed out the weekend. 
SIeve Trrshllnsy . ! 

Singles mingle 

A lLANT A, Ga. - All the singles in 
the churches, of the southeast~rn United 
States were 'invited to a disco dance spon: 
SOled by the Singles Club here June 24. 
An Atlanta disc jockey was master of 
ceremonies: as the si~gJes enjoyed food. ~ 
drink and entertainment afler a day of 
fasting'. 

Next day they enjoyed a picnic and 
games at Wallice Park in Mabelton, Ga. 

. Irene Brooks. -

140,000 bottles 

AUCKLAND. New Zealand - De
spitc wet 3IJd co ld weather, members here 
collected 140,000 bottles during the New 
Zea land churches' bottle drive June 18, 
ea,rning an estimated $3,500 to help pay 

Directed by Auckland member Arthur 
'!.Bottlesen" Bertelsen, the ~ttle drive 
was the flI'St major thru~ in a campaign to 
rais~ $25,000 for the, Work in New Zea
land. The proceeds win be used to pro
mote an edition: of the crime booklet and 
The Plain Truth in a series of 6O-second 
lelevision ads in late October. The New 
Zealand police departments have pledged 
their full cooper-'ation in back'ing the crime 
booklet. Rex Mo~gan. 

Cookbook ca~r 

BELLE VERNON, Pa. - Seventeen 
members of the Women's Club here met 
June 25 aOd, under the direction of host
essLynne Ritenour, busily sorted, ar
ranged, typed and proofread recipe_s coi
lected from Church members. The 
women' s' goal was to prepare the mineri
als for a ' cookbook and send them to a 
publisher_ 

When the cookbooks are completed, 
they will be returned to the club and sold 
in the local area, P~ggy Henry . . 

Graduation certlncatu 

,CHELMSFORD, ,England ,- ~orty 
men, their wives and guests dined o,n 
chicken at ~he Spokesman Club's fourth 
annual ladies' nigtlt at the Saracens Head 
Hotel June 14. ' 

Local e lder Martin Brown, club direc· 
tor. called the meeting to order and Alan 

LUAU - Left: fro.m left, Linda Wiggins, Mary Baker and Lynn Baker hula dance at a Hawaiian-style luau for 
Gainesville, Fla., members. Right : Rita Bunting shows a watermelon boat filled with melon balls. (See "Water 
Ballet," this pag~.) [Photos· ?y Leon Wiggins] 

SOTTlED UP ,..:. Families oi the Auckl~nd, New Zealand, church collect and sort some. of the 140,000 bottles 
they gathered in a $3,500-fund-raising effort June 18. The proceeds will help finance a future series of 
. advertisements in New Zealand. (See "140,000 Bottles," this page.) [Photos by Rex Morgan] . 

Riley, president, introduced topicmaster 
Tom Archer. The speakers were intro
duced by Alan Hunniseu. Joe Poncheck 
spoke about the effect .of lau~hter on 
health~ Mike Sutton recalled a vlsit to a 
falconry, secretary Stephen Cornish in
strUct,ed .on writing an effective letter, 
Richard Dutton gave tips on putting up a 
shelt'and sergeant at ar~s Peter Webster 
sJX>ke about 'the · history ,of Megiddo. 

Special guest and pastor Peter Shenton 
presented graduation certificates to Mr. 
Ponsbeck, Mike Davies, Peter Clifford 

· and Mike Warren. Mr. Shenton's 
9-year-old son Michael presented the 
awards·. 'St~ph~n Corn.ish. 

. Heckling session 

FAYEITEVILLE, N.C. - Surf~ .5 
feet high and brisk ocean breeZes across 
white sandy beaches set the scene for the 
Spokesman Club's gr~duation exercises 

· June 18. But the scene was strictly on 
canvas and in the imaginatioJ'!" because 

· the site was in landlocked Stedman, N.C. 
Dres;s and decor were strictly Hawaiian 

as a~iate pastor Tim Snyder opened his 
Tiki Tavern at 5 p: m: Then " .volcanoes" 
began to erupt as steaks were grilled out
side for the 50 memb:ers, wives aftd guests 
attending. 

Then the club settled down for a sup
posedly peaceful meeting. Jerry Royal 
was' 'troplcsmaster" with a host of topics 

40TH ANNIVERSARY - Gilbert 
and Jean Boehrns, above, of 
Pasadena cui their cake at a sur
prise 40th-anniversary party at 
the .home of their daught9r and · 
Son-in-law, Rosalie and Robert 
Black, July 2. Kevin Dean, Herbert 
W. 'Armstrong's stev{ard purser, 
baked and decorated the three
tiered cake, whjch represented 
the wedding cake the Boehrenses 
never ·had because they eloped 
during the Depression. Mrs. 
Boehrns works in the Personal 
Correspondence Department and 
attends the Pasadena Auditorium 
A.M. church. 

related to Fatber's Day . " to the winners. John and Maxine Lietch 
Robert NtII1Duy began the speaking ses- or,.&anized a treasure hunt, hiding 50 ta-

sion, discussing the similarities between 'kens and giving,prizes to each young per-
cultivating a garden and cultivating a mar- -,... son who found one. 
riage. Suddenly gray-haired Max Nun- DonTaylorusedguileto ensure that the 
nery began to heckle him. Mr. Snyder had all-comers, balfthe ladies and children in 
secretly programed a heckle squad to the church, managed to win a special 
harass several speakers who had been . tug-of-war against a plucky group of five 
hecklers at earlier club meetings. Hal young men. 

~~~tC~~f ~~: d:S~~~~~~c: S~b~id~~d f~~ Henry Miller 'manned a flea market, 

the final speakers, Bill Latham and Henry \'::!s~v~~t!i:sg'af:~~e:U~~o~~~r:~: 
~:~t~:~t~r ~~:Ctbe s':::'~ce~~u:~;:~;~ man George De Vlugt, who tried to sell 

ing. o~!~~~r;: ~~:e c'::::t:~~~!t~i:~:!~~ 
. theA:~;;::eS~~s~anv~;· t~:y~:~~~~~ai~es~ church's 10th anniversary July l. After 

.I sion' i~tating that h~ had inject~d this ap- , :~~ ~:bic~aC:~~~t~t~~e~:~~~r~:~;~~~~ 
- ~~~a!h~c:ret~~e~:~~:t:~; ~:;!~e~~~~~ refreshments prepared QY the ladies and a 

having confrontations from the audience . . cake made for the occasion by Jane Van 

Then Mr. Snyder presented certificate- ;:~~il~h:og;:ba::nedv:nt~lit~~h~h: 
U~::i~, ~~~~:~~~c;:I~:;:m~~a;,e~ih~~ : - past 10 years. . . 
Eddie McGirt and Mr. Stephens . Billy M. When brethren in Kitchener first began 
LewiS~ attending services, they had to travel to 

. Pi~tsburgti, pa., 300 miles away, Later . 
they were able to attend at Buffalo, N.Y., 
then Toronto, Onl., only 70 miles away. 
The first Sabbath service in Kitchener was 
June 22, 1968, conducted by Ron 
McNeil , now pastor of the Nashville, 
Tenn., church. Colin Adair ,also served 
the brethren here before being transferred 
to the Philippines. 

'Yater ballet 

GAINESVILLE, A •. - Dressed in 
Hawaiian garb, 115 brethren - here at
tended a luau at the home of Mr. and Mrs . 
John Campbell June 25. 

Tiki lamps graced the pathways . The 
delicacies ' included melon balls in 
watermelon boats: smoked fish, pineap
ple s lices, coconut chunks and shish 

. kebabs cooked ·over an open fire by the . 
men. YOU teens and several women had 
made the' flowers that adorned the' tables 

. , and the stage. : ' 
Bob Bunting narrated the entertain-

, merit: guitar playing by Jack Jackson and 
_ Don Raleigh, ,a solo by Janet Aythe. a 
hula dance by Linda Wiggins , Mary 
Baker ,and Lynn Baker and an elthibjlion 

( of water ballet in the pool by . the Bastie 
· family, 

An "active volcano" smoked through
out the evening. Janet Flythe. 

Track-&r!d-field winners 

'HAGERSTOWN. Md. - The Nonh
east region held its YOU track-and-field 
meet lune 25 at State College, Pa. 

Bill Rippeon of -Hagerstown placed 
first in the pole vault with a jump of 12 
feet ,and will go to Pasadena for his second 
chance at· the 'national title. He won the 
national pole-vault championship in 
1976. . 

Also taking first places for ~agerstown 
, were two junior-division entrants: Greg 
Cox in the triple and long jumps and 
Esther Paul in the 880-yard run. Also 
placing were , Michelle Crum, Cht;:ryl 
Saylor, Faitn Kesecker and Sarah Paul. 

Rbundin~ out the Hagersl9wn te,am in 
the regionals were Naomi Pau.l, Keith 
Cox, Nancy Saylor, Bill Ridgely and 
Lynctte Kcsecker . Loretta PauL 

10th annh'e(S8ry 

KITCHENER, Onl. - On a perfect 
day brethren of the church here gathered 
for:l picnic in Churchill PatkJune 25. Jim 
and Lise Colley had prepared packets of 

. goodies for all participints in the 
~hj ldren:s games, with ribbons,awarded 

Mr. Wasilkoff, pastor here for five 
years, is being transferred to the Hamil
ton, Ont., church. to be replaced here by 
Lyle Simons following his sabbatical io 
·Pasadena. Mr. Van Pelt wilt begin pastor
ing the church in SI. Caiherines, Dnt. 
Deacon Rudy Roth presented Mr. and 
Mrs .' Van Pelt a farewell gift of a silver 
dish on behalf of the brethren , George 
and Chris Carter. 

C,Jatter of teeth 

LEEDS, England - The Leeds and 
Hull Spokesman Club held its special 
night June 25 at Idle, Bradford . The club 
began at 3:45 p.m. Most effective speaker 
was D. Whiting. Most improved was- B'
Ma ... singham. The director, David Stirke, 
said he was, very pleased with the 
speeches and stressed the importance of 
all club members to continue attending, 
Mr. Stirke emphasized that the future 
leadership of the churches comes out of 
the hard grind of the club. 

After tea and biscuits, a five-course 
meal was served at' 7 p. m. The dining 

, room was soon full of the c1ane{ of teeth 
as the quality bur inexpens~ve meal was 
ma:.licated. The room reverberated with . 
laughter and jokes until 9:15, when most 
left to commence the long journey back 
home, However, a few sprightly souls 
danced, jived and undulated to all musical 
sounds until II p,m. Gurmit Singh. 

Concert of Fine Music 
MELBOURNE, Australia - The 

Melbourne chUrches' third annual Can
cen of Fine Music June 18 attracted 380 
music buffs. After two months of con- . 
certed effort, the performers preSented a 
pleasin@- and ' varied program. 
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GOING AWAY, GIVING AWAY - Left: Mr. and Mr~. Ma;io Seiglie read a note of appreciation given theni at a 
San Diego, Calif., church picnic June 25. Mr. Seiglie, a local elder, has been transferred to Bogota, Colombia, 
where. he will serve as pastor. Right: Members of the San Diego, Calif., chUrch are now distributing up to 8,000 
Plain Truths monthly through newsstands; stores and public places throughout the city. Working on the project 
are, front row, from left: James Friddle, Frank Caldwell, Ed Hill, Jim Butler, John Rachels, Don Johnson arid Dale 
Lansdowne. Second row: Tony Fick, Mrs. Ed Hill, Mrs. Phil Chadwick, Mrs. David McCallul)1, Mrs. Craig 
Dunsworth, Mrs. Ed Walker, Mrs. Neil Dwinell, John Hull and Virgil Gordon. Back. row: Bob Acery, Phil 
Chadwick. Craig Dunsworth and Gene Poj)er. (See "Increase in PT Subscribers," this page.) [Phptos by Susan 
Karoska). 

Wrap-up 
(Continued from page 8) 

Master of ceremonies Randal Bouchier 
opened the program seated on a stage set 
as a 19-cenlury drawing room. Returning 
from last-year's performance were classi
cal guitarist Gratme Stuart, baritone At
Ihut Le COlllcir. pianist Christopher Stew
ard and- trumpeter Mal Jcrmings. 

NOU:ilble additions to the program were 
the Mendez family's string quartet and 

• David Knox's enchanting perform~ce of 
three Renaissance pieces for recorder. 

MI. Bouchier also performed his own 
amusing piano composition, "Recollec
lions of Childhood ." Elizabeth Oumann 
sang several numbers, including Greig's . 
"I Love Thee" and Orello's " Waltz. of I 

My Hean," accompanied by piano, 
SIring quartet and guitar. John Manhews . 
presented Chopin's "Waltz in A Flat" to 
conclude the evening. : 

, Prominent am.~ng the . many peop'le 
contributing to the concert's success was 
Audrey Harding, the stage manager. uon 
Lye#. . 

YOU winners 

MERIDIAN, Miss. - Two YOU 
members here were winners in the re
gio.nal talent show in Jackson, Miss .• 
June 17. Angela La Belle , 12, played a 
piano soJo to win first place in the junior 
division. Millie hey, 14. won the senior 
division for her dance routine : , 

The YOU chapler bere helped the Kid
ney Foundation June 16 by going door-

- to-door.to collet:t contributions. The teens' 
covered one third of the city and collected 
SI!50.7!5. YOU secretary-treasurer Laura 
Diaz presented a check to foundation vol
unteer Mary Faulkner. 

The teens treated their parents to fun in 
the sun at a beach party June 2!5. From 9:30 
a.JTl. until 4 p.m. the teens swam and 
water-skied, pausing·to grill hamburgers 
for lunch. 

The eastern division won the regional 
track-and-field meet in Big Sandy. Telt., 
JuLy 2 and 3 for the second year running. 
Placing fIrSt i.n their events were Terry 
Docson, Tammy Smell, Allen Cook and the 
Jackson relay team. They will be 
competing in the national tournament. , 
Brenda Bane . 

A marriage and a 'farewell 

MONTREAL, Que . . - It was both a 
glad and sad occasion when the Montreal 
English and some French brethren 
gathered at the Canadian Slovak Building 
June 22. ' 

The evening began with the wedding of 
Peter Millar and Sally Grinvalds, . of
ficiated by pastor Bill Rabey. The Millars 

_left shortly after the reception for a three
day honeymoon in· eastern QuebeC at 
Ayerst Cliff. 

Also at the head table were Bram and 
Trudie Debree, who were attending their 
last offkial function here before hea~ing 
to the Netherlands, where Mr. Debtee will 
be director of the Dutch Work and Ptsto~ 
of the churches in Bilthoven, a .suburb of 
Utrecht , and Tilburg; near the Belgium 
border . 

The Debrees, who have lived in 
Canada for 24 years, will be accompanied 
on their move to.the Netherlands by their . 
daughter Janc. ·Dominic Vinulli. 

11-4ay western tour 

MOUNT VERNON, III. - Pastor 
Harold Smith and 17 YOU teens left for 
an II-day t.our of the Wesl June 12, re
.turning on Thursday, June 22. The group 
visited six states and covered !5,73O miles 
in Mr . Smith's car and a van provided by 
Ron Webb. 

The tourists took in s'uch sights as the 
Great Sand Dunes, the Royal Gorge, Di
nosaur National Monument, Raming 
Gorge, Yellowstone National Park, Cus
ter Battlefield and Mt. Rushmore. They. 
spent two days at a dude ranch in Wyo-
ming, then went to Kalispell, Mont. , fOfthe 
Sabbath. . 

The Kalispell YOU members spon
sored a disco dance for the visiting teens 
Saturday evening, and both groups visiteo 
Glacier National Park the foUowing day. 
After a ~y ,of recuper!lti~n at Pu~blo, 
Colo., the ·travelers hea<fed back to 11-
linoi~. Kerry MiI~s. ' 

Great E1~ers' Grape Grab 

NORFOLK, Va.-Chopsticks.f1ewas, 
the elders ·of the Richmond·and Norfolk 
chur<:hes swiftly c~ewed their way 
through a bowl of grapes in the first Great 
Ehlers' Grape Grab at a picnic for die 
combined congregations June 2~ in Wil
liamsburg. Ray Lisman cleaned his bowl 

. first and claimed the prize . rhe picnic was 
also a farewell to the · Lismans, who are 
being transferred to Pittsburgh , Pa. 

The Norfolk Graduate Club invited as 
special guests 30 veterans of the Hamplon 
veteran's' hospital, who said the picnic 
was the best time they'd had in years. One 
'(e"teran said it was his first home-cooked 
meal in 15 years. 

Activities inc!"uded softball. games, 
treasure hunts, horseshoe contests and a 
marrieds' balloon steeplechase, won by · 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Atamanchuk. 

Virginia's great cooks outdid them
selves to produce a groaning board of 

~~~n:?s.dUi.~.t~~~~;~e noon me~. Mr. 

Vast repertoire of food' 

NOTTINGHAM. England - About 
100. members here and guests from the 
Binningham churchenjoyed a picnic with 
a vast repertoire of food organized and 
prepared by the YOU chapter under the 
direction of Cliff Marsh. 

Wollaton Park in Nottingham was the 
venue, which features a natural-hlstory 
museum, an industrial mUlieum, two 
herds of deer and a lake. . 

The adulls had an .easy day as Ann 
McLaren, assisted by Jane Gale, Ruth 
Devine, Rosemary Thom.pson, Jeremy 
Taylor and· Mattio Ferrara, handled the 
catering and Steward Cliff organized 
games for the young children. Games of 
volleyball,· cricket, rounders and football 
keprthe adults out of the way of the hard
working teens. 

In the children's games, Brian Salter, 
Gwyneth Salter, lindsey Handley, Fiona 
McLaren , Gordon McL:Jren, Sa rah 
Spence, Alison Garnett, Fiona Barkwith. 
Mark McQuire and William Turner won 
prizes . 

ham and a high commendation to Jane 
Gale of Nottingham. Ron McLaren . 

Team makes trac::ks 

PHOENIX. Ariz. - The track team, 
. coach Gary Casagrande and chaperons at

tended the regional track meet in Sac
ramento, Calif. , June 2!5. 

Four Phdenix members placed: Troy 
Spence was second in ~he high jump. Uda 
Havens was second in the ,SO-yard hur
dles, Vicki Havens was fourth in the 
80-yard hurdles and Qenise Walker was 
third in the 220-yardt dash. Steve Luker 
and Diane Benson also q\l8lifted for the 
regionals, but they went to summer camp 
instead. . 

The team members particularly ap
preciated the. hospitality of the Sac
rarPento brethren who opened their homes 
for them. Debbie Gran~. 

~partmeDt.stort: inventories 

PIiTSBURGH, Pa. - Brethren here 
earned about SI,!500 for the Pittsburgh 

." c.hur~~s' operati.<mai fu~ by participat
ing in· inven!oJie~ a~ the Hills department 
stores June 21. Some 76 brethren were · 
·involved 'at ·seven locations in the 
' Pittsburgh 8Jea~ . 

About SI,OOO of the total was earned 
by YOU memben. Don Lawson, pastor . 
of the .Pinsburgh chlJJches, said that the 
leens were '~very'responsible and worked 
hard." The man from Hills said it was the 
best inventory, he'd~ver had and that next 
time he'd pke to h~ve more teenagers. 
Frank uWDndowskl. 

Pool party 

ST. PETERSBURG. ·Fla. - The ' 
church here held its first pool party and 
hamburger cookout of the summer June 
25. Tbe sening was St. Petersburg's f'!Cw 
Walter Fuller pool complex, composed of 
both OIympic·sized and kiddie pools. The 
three hours of swimming and eating were 
enjoyed by all. LAvene L. Yorel. 

Increase In 'PT' subscribers 

- SAN DIEGO, Calif. - A dramatic in
crease in the number of Plain Truth 
subscribers in this area has resulted from 
the recently ins·tituted PT newsstand dis
tribution, according to a report issued by 
pastor James Friddle . 

The June-July issue will see 8,OOOPTs 
. on newsstands and in stores and public 
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TRACK MEET - Left: Ken Mellon olthe Modesto, Calif., church heaves 
a first-place throw with the discus in the YOU southwestern region's 
track-and-field competttion in Sacramento, G.alil., June 25. Right: Sue 
Nielsen and J.R. Ragas measure discus and shot-put throws. [Photos by 
John H. Campbell) . " 

places throughout the county. Assistant YOU ~embers in the Uriited States cha-
coordinator Phil Chadwick; under the di- sen for Youth Foreign Exchange Pro-

:~i~~.r"t~~O:~r~I~~;e~~i~~ ·~h~l;t~~~~I~t ~~r:' p~i~se l:II:~;~~r i~~r:~~~~~ ~~ . 
18 persons countywide. June. Kathy had already been studying 

The annual church picnic at San German. 
Dieguito State Park June 25 was also a The brethren gave her a bon-voyage 
farewell party for Mario and Kati Seiglie, party afler the Sabbath service June 10. -
who have been transferred to serve the Betty Burgess baked and decorated a.cake 
Bogota. Colombia, church. Mr. Friddle fortheoccasion. Decorations depicted the 
presented Ihem gifts from the congre· Twin Falls airport. Members presented 
galion in appreciation for Iheir service her gifts of SI!50 .... and a piece of luggage. 
here for the past 18 months. Abo~t 450 Pastor" Herbert Magoon. assisted by ""< 

brethren attended to extelJd their fare~ells local elder Gary Poner, ordained Ernie 
to the Seiglies. Watts and Phil Wilson to the office of 

Also honored were Mr. and M.rs. Bill .deacon during the Sabbath service. 
King, well known here for their deep-pit ShlJton Burgess. . . 
barbecues. . -

To topafr a perfect day, Jim Butler's A Farewell to Dutch pastor 

and B softball teams won a doubleheader UTRECHT, Netherlands _ The 
over Long Beach. A program of games~ Spokesman Club ··. bere 'h~ld its ·Iad.ies' 

-and events for ·yoim·gsters,of"all·ages was ' .. ''' night' io'·Wa'g-enberg1uhe· 18~at the.N61 in 
organ,ized a~d conducted by Mr. and Mrs. :t Bosch restaurant with perfect wea~.~et 
Butler and Mr. and Mrs. Skip Miller. and an ideal -setting. ' 
Susan KDroska. Club director Roy Mcc:;arth·y: who 

·SlIde show or Holy Land started .the c lub 2'h years ·ago. saw the 
fruits of his efforts shortly before going to 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. ~ Richard 'Fran- as·sume his new post in South Africa as 14 
kel. pastor of the ' Woodoridge , .N.J., Spokesmen received their· c~rlincates: 
church"presented a slide travelogue; "To Frans Danenberg. Cor Dommisse. Hans 
Hell a'nd Back," to members of the • Elders. 6erard Evers, Tim vaii~Halteren . 
Rochester and Syracuse, N.Y., churches . Jesse Korver, Aad Smit, Jan Ursem Sr.. 
June 17. Han Wilms , Marlin van Zanten, Henk 

The slide presentation included scenes Wilms, Gerald van· de Wende, Jan Boode 
of Jerusal~m' s points of historical impor- andJan .Blaauw. though)he l'ast fo~r men 
taoce soch as the Mount of Olives, the were unable 10 attend. . , 
City of David, the VaUey of Hinnorn , the I The club presented a .quartz.. alarm · 
Valley of Jehoshaphat, the Garden wristwatch tb Dr. McCarthy and flowers 
Tomb, the Wailing WaU, the Arch of 10 his wife. _. 

, Mercy and the · Arch of Redemption and During a combined service for both the 
modern-day places of interest / including Trlburg and Utrecht churches June 24, 
the Holocaust Memorial , a museum and Dr. McCarthy gave a farewell sermon 
monument in mem9ry of those killed in about the histo~y and growth of the Dut~h 
concentration camps. Work. The revived choir brought special 
. Mr. and Mrs. Frankel served in the music, ·" The 910ry'of the lord." 
Jerusalem office 'from 1970 to 1974 an~ A (arewell social was organized in 
plan on taking a group' for a tour of the honor of the McCarthys in the Austerlitz. 
Hol y Land during Ihis year's Feast of woods. About 200 attended to enjoy the 
Tabernacles. Marilynn Denny. activities and games· and a cold· buffet 

~n Voyage 

TWIN FALLS, Idaho - Kathy Watts , 
16. YOU member ber!=, was one of seven 

produced by the members . Frank Schnee, 
direclor of the German Work. and his 
family were also present to say goodbye 
.to t~ McCarthys. Ben Bruning. 

The.49 -year·old architect by trade was 
baptized in 1969 by Richard Wilding. or
dained a deacon in 1974 and ordained a 
local ehier in 1976. He was also named 
choir leader here in 1971 , culminating in 
ht s djreclin~ the 19760tlawaFeasichorai 

In thanking the leens for their grand 
effortS in Robin Hood country. paslqr Ar· . 
thur Suckling also praised the winners of-

~~~le~~~~nl~s C~~~7E;::a;~~~~~~~;~ 

FOLK SONGS - Left: YOU members of the Bridgetown, Barbados, church sing lolk songs at a talent show 
t presented to the church June 18.,Right: Francene Sargeant sings a modern number. Also participating were 

I some performers from the Glendale children's home, which has cooperated with the YOU group in several 
group'. . '.~' , .... . 1\ \ ••••• , . . ham, ·sec·ond ·to' Oa'Vid· ~itit)S'of Birming- proje~ts recently .. ;';'.·,"· ,'4," .: ' ., '(."':''' ., :' , :.;, "."<: ." •• :, ... , I ,' " ; ... .. , , .• ;., <t.">; 
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I' Babies 
ALLE"~ . James and Christine (DaYia). 01 Kansas 

. City. Kan., boy; Chrlstopher LaVanca, April 21 , 
12:05 8.m .. 9 pounds. now 2 bOys. 1 girl. 

AUDI, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony, of Monlreal. Que., 
~ ~ir~~~dls~ Yolanda. June 7. 3:41 p.m., 7 pound~, 

BAUMGAATEL. Mr, and Mr •. Wallar, 01 

:n~90~'!~e;:,n7~~s~.~~~3~~ ' :::m~andolt 
BICKEL, lynn '~cI Karen (Lamb). 01 Denver. 
Colo .. gll1, Krist! Ann.tle, JUly 10, 3:30 p.m .. 8 
pounds 10 ounces, now ,. boy. 1 girl. 

BROWN, David and Martha, of Lubbock,~ TeJ; .• 
boy, Kenneth Jam •• , June 12. 4:"'5 8.m" 7 
pound!' 9 ounces: first chHd. 

COTTRILL, Ka~lh and Susan, 01 Big Sandy, TSl( " 
girl. Ginger Lanna. April 8, 9:05 a.m .. 8 pounds 5 
ounce~. now 1 boy, 2 girls. '. 

DEAN, Bruce and Jeanette (Fann). of 
Aockhampton, Australia, Vi'!, Aena. Yvonne,. 
June 28, 10:45 a.m., 5 pounds 12 ounces, first 
child, 

DUNCAN, Danny and Dalena (Young), 01 
. Russen ... ille. Ky .. boy. Danny Da ... id James. June 

12.4:03 a.m .. 6 pounds 120unces. now 1 boy, I 
gi"l. 

HAAS. Keith al'ld Helen (Ivanov). of Ann Arbor. 
Mich .. girl.AbigaHCarmel,June21,Il:27p.m.,1 
pounds 9 ounces, now 2 girls. 

HILLE BRENNER, 6111 and Pat, 01 Colorado 

~~I.~~~~°cis g2i"~=~~~~e~le~~,n; ~':1:':P2 

~::"Jt'n~ ~rt. ~~la~~~~~u~·I\~~uL!C:l. 
~ lboy.l gir1. 

KAREl1USSON. Bud and Gale (Mawhinney). of 
Pasadena, CaUf., boy, Jason Eri!. July 16. 10:3,4 
p.m .. 8 JXlunds 8 ounces, lirst child. 

KELLEY, Michael and Debra (Salley), 01 
Montgomery. Ata., girl. Cynthia Dyanne, Juty 3, 
12:44 p.m .. 9 pounds 70Unc8S. now I boy, 1 girt. 

KERSEY, Tomm ie and linda (Nelson). 01 
Stockton, Cali!., girl, Laura Chrlsline. July 15. 
1:51 p.m., 6 JXlunds 101":1 ounces. now 2 g .. ls. 

~~:'3!:s~: ~1~~~~ ~~e~~~f: 8~~~~~~m~ 
e pounds 9 ounces, IIral ch~d. 

LONG, Timothy and Deborah (Hanush), of Lake 

~:.:s ~~~~: ~~7":ld.Adam. June 21. 1 

~U~~~~~~~~~~Ir1~~:~~~~~~~~~:,n:'k # 

p.m., 6 JXl~n<ts 15 ounces. iiI's! ch~d. . 

MISLAK. James and Janice (Tnompson), 01 
Springfield, Meu .. boy, Jeffrey David, June 20. 
3:45p.m .. 1pounds 11 ounces, now I boy. 2 girts. 

NETTLETON, Sob and ·Janet (Jasper), 01 
Windsor, Onl., boy, Sraot Andrew, June .3. 4:38 
a.m< 8 pounds 3 ouncei. now 2 boys~ 

NEWELL. Keith and Dorothy. (Wallon), 0'1 
Cabooilure: AustraWa, girl. Anna·Marle. May 20, 
4:42p.m .. 1 pounds 120uncaS,now 1 boy.2g~ls. 

OL.[)ENBURG. Reinhard lind Helene 
(Desrochers), 01 Monlreal, Que .. girl. Ingrid 
Nadl •. March I, 6 pounds' 5 ouncel. now 2 girls. 

REGNIER. Mark and linda (McConnell), 01 

~~-::o~~ fc:~::'S:~ ~~~. ~;.e2 ';;~.:15 
REGTIEN. Manln and Marianne ( .... 1'1 Zanlen). of 

~~~~:~. ,~eJ~:la2":s2 :jglp.~~I~k~~~~~~!~ 
child. " -

RICH, Harold and Shirley (Whealley) . 01 
Sprlnvfiald. li t:, boy, Jellary AI.n. June 30. 5:22 
a.m .. , 3 poul'lds 131":1 ounces. firSI child. . ' . 

RILEY, Michael and Anne Marie, 01 Springfield. 
Mass., grl. Carolyn Ann. June 21. 10:18 p.m., 8 
pounds 3 ounces. now 1 boy, 1 girl. 

SEATON, Alex .nd Janel (Reddekopp). 01 
Edmonton. Alia., girl. JUlnlla Kerry. Juna 24. 8 
pounds 6 ounces. now 1 boy. 3 girls. 

'STODDART, MalCOlm and Dewn (Fisher). of 
Johannesburg. South Alrica. girl. Eh •. , June 11. 
6:25 p.m .. 6 pounds 5 ounces; firsl ch~d. 

SUMMERS , Ke ... in and Anne (Ross). of Hobarl. 
Austra~a , boy, David Al'Idrew, July 1, 8:29 a.m., 8 
pouncls II ounces. now 2 boys. 

THOMPSON; Lar(y and Nancy (Biondi). 01 Des 
~ Moine s. lows. boy. Aaron Jon. June 20. 9:06 

a.m .. 7 pounds 15 ounces. now 2 boys. 2 girls. 

UTT. Ronald and Plmela (Dun lpace), 01 
Paramount. CaUl .. boy. Aalon Ariel. June 24, 5:15 
a.m .. 8 pounds 8 ounces. now 2 boys. 2 girls. 

1 Personals 1 

Send your personal, along with 
a GN mailing label with your 
address on it, to .. Personals," 
The Good News, Box tIl, 

- Pasadena, Calif., 91123, U.S.A. 
Your personal must follow the 
guidelines given in the " Policy on 
Personals" box that frequently 
appears on this page. We ca".. 
not print youq .. ,rsonel un ..... 
you Include your ",!,lIIng. label 

PEN PALS 
Hi I'm a girl. 16. while. who wants to write guys 
and 8irIJ iO~ 10 Savannah Fe8$1 tho. O~1; 
making naw f,,",\CI • • R201 . 

White lemale. 43. Church member, would Ike 10 
correspond with males, 44 10 55. ' Inleresls: 
ouldoors. animals. music, cancing and tr ...... I. 
Wfl anend Feast alLltka of the Ozalks. R202. 

Caucasian Church member, widow. inlerested In 
hearing Irom widowers, 6510"15. Interests: good 
music. g~dening. tra .... ~ng. home Mia. R203.. 

""ararl'lbh IUhoeri. wril~ tb mia>Es'pecially IhOsa 

enlering Chicago Mar.lhOn Sept. 24 or Ihose 
going to lhe Oal1s. Oave Maynard. 3501 Florida 
Ave. N .. Minae.po~s, Minn., 55421·. . 

White male. one child. would 5ke 10 correspond 
with femll!les. 2910 35. Have vsrious inlerests. 
R 20... ' 

~1':,h11t: I~~~e!:. :o:~ ~;:;Sb:ee~~ 
tennis. "chery, bowM!'IO. dancing, disco music. 
Tanji Plalo, Sox 124. Youngslown, Fla .. ' 32466. 

Female Chur'ch member, '9, would like 10 

~~r=~a w~~::'o3 I~u~~~~~~=s~, 
Tell. Inter.st' are wide and varied. Especially 
inlarested In hearing lrom lhose with no famHy In 
the Church. R205. 

=':.~:~ ~~~':'~r '~I~.'!t:.~~:~nt 
trombone, golf, bowl. ike Sible slucly.lllnessand 
nutrition, good music. Oregon nllive. WHI be al 
Seallle Fe.st. R206. 

Would ftke 10- wrile 10 mate Church member. 
worldWide. 1 am a Church member, 38, mother of 
a largB family aoo lust IoWl writing. Veronica, 
Soulh Africa . R201. .... . 

Hi! Would love 10 hear from girls. 18 and o ... er. 
worldwide. I am 11'h. Love pop music, cinema, 
etc. Antony, South Alrica. R208. 

Anygirls Inlerested inWliting? 1 am 16. et10Y l Ie. I 
am 8tudy.ing German If anyone would Uke 10 wrlle 
in .G,errnan. Andrew, South Africa. A209. 

iFe~:~~~~=e~*!c::a~~~~~;~~1. 
Karen Talley, R210. 

Single whlta baptized .Texas female. 26, would 
ftke to correspond with men, 25 to 36. 01 slrong 
moral character, al1endlng the Feasl In Big 
Sandy. Interesls: horses, the ouldoors. n!llural 
toads, pholography and soft"rock music. R211 . 

Single white male. Marathon runner and cycUsl, . 
50, would Uke 10 heat Irom females. 34 10 "6, 
inleresled In God's way at Ue, Ihe righl foods and 
e)(erclae. DeWaine Briggs, 2130 . Redwood 
Highway E12, San Ralaat, Cdl .. 94904. 

Misplaced: one lriend named John Manos. t.el 
your !rlends know what's happening, even 

~=~~~:::s~~ ::'2~ 1/ you. can't write. Nancy 

E. Mbubc .. your answer 10 my ad In Ihe March 13 
WN reached me July 4. Please wrlle again as you 

~~~I~~~' ~,o~n~~hl~:nJO~,r,. ~~~~au~lka~I':rg~ 
Ont., qanad., P5N 2R2. 

Would Ike to wril. to brethren interesled in t.x 

~~~,a~2f~:~~:I~~:~I::;;~,n~e~~~ 
32741. . . 

Black lady, 5~, a member 01 God's Chvrch, would 
i ke 10 get In 10uch with friends thaI 10 .... God and 
Church . I love to reid Ihe Sible, glrdening, 
~Ii~~~.s. dancing a,,!d Church entertalnmenl. 

Blonde gill, 14, would Mk.to hear !romboys, 1410 
16. love life.and all good things thaI makelile.fun. 
Sandy Mangrum. RI. 1, 80)( 181-E, Broken Bow, 
Okla .. 14728. 

Jewish Church member, 26, single. would tike 10 
correspond with other. of Jewish blood who 
woUld ~ke 10 'share bedlground informalion and 
e)(perlences unique 10 ~OUt .heritag., Clarice 
Joseph. R21,. ~ 

Hi. My name Is Ronand I'm 17. WouldHketohear 

g~~e~'~. ::tb~~:m~:~,r~~eft:.I:~::t1~~ 
and meeting friandly people. ~14. 

Hil South African Wen, 19, would love to hea, 

:~cI~.u~~~~;s:~ ~~~n~.a~2~~~ ouidoora. 

Hi, would Mke pen pals who ike cooking and 
tracing recipes, Sue. R215. 

Male Chulch member, 26, bled!:. would like to 
correspond with alngle b1acll girts. 18 to 28. 
Interesls: drawing, reading, IIlIenlng to good 
music, writing poetry. R21a. 

Girt, 21 , would Uke pen pals from ... O'4I' .the 
world. Sue, R215. 

Male Church member would Mke 10 hear from 
lernales In their 20s. Write 10 me about yourHiI. 
R211. 

Would like ' 10 correspond with Iny 
Spanish"speaking person.l·am trying 10 learn the 
language fluently. All eum,oker • . please wrIle 
and lei me know how you did it. R268. -

New Church member. Brilish. would Mke to heat 
Irom members. eilher se)(. who will be attending 
Fe1!osl in Scarborough. Belween 26 and'36 years 
01 age . R216. 

Atlention : guys and gsls. 1910 25. I look 10IWard 
10 hearing Irom lois 01 intereSllng people who . 
enjoy. Ue. I'm 'a single while temale. 19. G.H ... 
tlgnois. R219. 

Single male •. 24. from India. would ~ke 10 wrile to 
lemales, 1910 23. in Ihe Church. Inlerests: God's 
way. books, wor ldwalching. seeing places. 
wriJing letters. R220. 

Bachelor Church member, late 50s. wishes 10 
correspond wilh ladles Irom all pa~ts 01 the U.S. 
Plan to .flend Feasl al T~cson . llijnols. R221 . 

Helen Hartman from S .... annah. Mel you In · 
Wallord ersl day of Unleavened Bread. LOSI.your 
address. Write Pam. R269. . 

Hi I'm Da ... ld Carlson and I'm 10. Would Mke to 

~~~T:~~:~:~n6~::o~ ~n!?·t!!~~I~~;~~~ 
~~~'in~:~'~~~~~2~rses. reading .. rock ". 

New mambers Ifom Enugu. Nigeria. would ~ke 
, Americsn couples. who are Chrtstlans. 10 

correspond wilt! us. General interests. R224. 

Hi ! My name is BeMis Hutchins. Would like boys 
~~~trl.s l 6 to 7. 10 write. My hobby is baseb~H. 

HilMy name is Tammy Hutchins. Would like girls . 
and boys. 910 11 , 10 write . Hobbles are swimming 
and baseball. R226. 

Ambassador College friends and anybody else. 

;::S:~~I::~~~~e~~:~o~~~~~a~~~~~~ 
~s~~~~~,i~:C~~7~~~~enda Harrison. 

SJngla male Caucasian Church m.mber. :J4. 
woUld Mke.to correspond with females. 23 to.30. 
John RolNns, OJ(Jahoma, R22,7., 

Single while guy, 23. loves to run. Woukt ike to 
correspond with ladies, 18 to 22. with sln'ilat 
Interes\, orjustanyone who enjoys running oris a 
fan of Ira<*. and field. OUler ipteresl5: '.nnis. 
bowMng, motorcycles, rOCk music and readtng. 
R22 • . 

The GOOD NEWS -

. correspondence from ,,-dies in Ihe Church. 1610 
35. Edward Neumann, California. R229. 

Hi, l:m a girl, almost 14. who would like to hear 

~~~a~~~a!?~g ~~~ ~n~~:: ~::~. swimmj~g. 
White Iam.le Church member, 3\, would Ike 10 
correspond with genll~men , 30 to mid-40s. 

~~e=si.c~~~t~a~ :eQo.mI~s~'e d(:~gl ~~ 
Ozarks for the Faast. R231. ~ . 

Would like to .hear Irom single white lemale 
Church members, 3610 "8; who·fike swlmriling, 
hiking, tra ..... t and adYenture. dancing and m.usic. 
R232. -

Fulllime British fir.man, Church member, wishes 
to wtlte to American or Cenadian fite fighters 
who ate Church marmerl. R233. 

White single mal. Church member, 31. " 
Wisconsin resident. would .keto correspond with 
ladies, 21 \0 33. WHI attend lhe Fe.slln Tucson. 
Enjoy Iravel. sightseeing, people and rela)(acI 
l liing. R234. . . 

Single black male, 22. would ~ke 10 ~rre$pond 
wilh lemeles around Ihe world. Inlelesls: sports. 
music. Ira ... el. wriling. Dennis Williams .. New 
York, R236. 

Would Mke 10 correspond with tall men. 23to ?8. 

. ~~~~~sl~~ :~al:r:~~IA~~le and good counlry 

Hit 1''';9 and would Hkato wrlle anyone. 710 10. t 
enjoy all sports. James Grimes. Alabema. R238. 

HI, my name Is Patricia and I'm almost 15. Would 
Ike anyone 15 and uP. 10 write. who are going to 
St. Pete folthe Feast. Enloy sports. Wilk ing. ~ck 
and rol!. disco dancing. Alabam •. R239. 

Female American, 19. pisns a lrip 10 London and 
Wesl Germany In summarol '79. Would like 10 gel 
to know IIt)gle Church merroers In those areBS 
with slmil., Intetests to visit. Inlerests: Siling 

~~~rc!~~:~tf~~~~' pop music. tr.vel. God'l 

~~:S~~~thles~~ei.~·910~. mt:~:s~:: 
:~~~;tlg~~p~~~.ir1il~~:I~I~~ , ~~~~I?yin~:i~~ 
Chrlstophar Siewart, 111 Bay St., Peeklkili. N.Y .. 
10566. 

G;aeme from England and Gary Irom NoM 

~~r~~~g::~M'aS:s~~ ~rur addresses. LIUI~ 

~!~':~~b:~~~r~n~!c::, r;:=wR~~~~e 
Male, earty 50s, would Mke to hear trom stogie 
gals going 10 St. Pete lor the F.ast. R242. . 

~ir7.'1~'n.a:n)~~··:r7re,~~t~~:,:~~h20Jd.g~bJ: ' 
Ihat might be gOI'1g to St. Pell!. 1 enjoy garclenil'!g, 
sawing. strong family relationships and living 
Goerl way: Dee Massie, R243. 

~r~~: .fl~~~I~ ~p3a\nti~~~e!~~~~~~~rn~~e~;~d 
landscapillg, home clecotalln~:R244 . 

~aa~~!ranW!;:; :::,r~~ ~~4::ndl plder . I am 

t~~c~~'ro~u~~~~~:lI~~ ~~i~~~~~nlu~g~:~~ 
~~;~I~t:::~P!:fd=~~n~:l:nps, cycling, 

Mele. 52. desires correspondence with while 
femlles. 40 to SO. Inleresls: .,a .... I. ouldoor 

~rt~Sb~~:,~~~ hing God's way. L~I) in 

Jesse and Esler Herrfll : Please conlact Bill and 
Helen,Halbe. 600 ll i noll Ct., ApI. 1. EI Segundo. 

,Call!., 90245. We miss youl 

Would ike to exchenga CUM'" lepee with all . 
Interested. Also 11"- tapea of old radio programs. 
l.H. Hulfman. Ohio. R26!5. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Mr. and Mrs . Frank Murman 01 the Mounl Pocono. 
Pa ., church. are happy 10 announce the 

Mn~an~W07tpo~;.~rn~~~~~1:9~~~"IS I~a~~: 
IDrOd. 8. 

Kevin Ford ot Brickel Wood, England. and 
P.uletla Zonne ... eld. 'ormerJy of the Uttechl. 
Nathellands. church. will be married allhe Brickel 
Wood campus July 23. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Burk McNail ate hiPPY to' 

~~~~~st! I~M:r~r~I~~~a~r ~~~~ o~~~~~~ • 
Mrs. Clyde C. Wea~er 01 Daylon. Ohio. The 

~~~Is~~~~ ~~~;:~a~~us~ug. 21 on the 

MI. and Mrs. Donald Josephson 01 BIoOf!linglOn. 
Minn ..• re happy 10 announce Ihe engagemenlol 
Iheir daughler Cynthia Ann 10 Cb'arles Da ... id 
Paxton. son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Paxton. of 
Alhambra . CallI. A No ... ember wedding is 
planned. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ruthof Hatfield. Pa .. are happy 
to 'announce the engagement 01 their daughllt 
Kim Noreen to Nicholas Badia Jr .. son 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas Bedlo 01 Hazleton, Pa . A 
Novemtler wedding is planned. 

:; ::.~;~·t~~~~~;::~h~~I~!;::~o~rei; 
daughter Sherry Elaine 10 Donald Trenl 
Stevenson 01 Sticlell. La. The wedding cale is set 
for Oct. 8 In Whealland. 

WEDDINGS 
David John Bun and SoUra Maneb were married 
Malch 19 In Johannesbt.ltg, South .Africa. The 

~~,:~~~rf::g,rJ.~C::~ v:~dS~l~':y . 
Mathie besl man. The couple's sddreBS : R249. 

Pamela Ann 'NICkles .and Gerald Matthaw 
Aehagen were unlled In marrlallfl July 1 In SI. 
Loul .... Mo. Ron Washington p.rft)rmed 1M , 
ce"';l'IIi>ny. T1ie ' tSridrJ II the thr.ugt\ter at "'r.' and ' 

Mrs. RobertJ.ynesollmperial. Mo. The groom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rehagen of SI. 
Louis. The couple a"arid the St. Louis North 
church. 

Peter MHlar and Silly Grlnvalds were married 

~:'r~i:~~.~::.n~a~e~:~SYo~:B~:eng~ 

MR, AND MRS. MIKE 'CARTE~ 
Rhonda Gordon and MiChael Cartet were united 
In marriage June 1 in Caddo. Okla. Parenlsollhe 
couple .re Mr. and Mrs. Senny Gordon of Caddo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carter 01 Glandate·.-Ore. 
Jim Clow was best man. Gerald Witte, pastor 01 
Ihe Sherm.n, Te)( .. church; performad tha 
caremony. Both Rhonda and Mike attended 
Ambassadot College. . 

MRS, FRAN O. SCHERICH JR. 
Sharon D.rlene Sexlon and Fran D. Scherich :lr .. 
were marrieD June 18 by Oean Blackwell. Sharon 
and Fran Ittend the Fort Worth. Tex .. 

. church. Melani. Cartwright was malton 01 honor 

:,nd!::!~ ~~'kk:e~,: 'Z::.a~: iZ:.coUple ma~ 

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES CHASE 

~~~:i: ~'.~~s~ 1S:le~.I':X~~~ i~.a~~~::~~ 
;:n:'d~=:s~l:r~~I:~e :~~'c.~h:e :i~r~~ 
al R250. . 

~~~~arn~I:~~, J:~~~':t~:'~~~rli~ B,:,ict~e~ 
. Music Hall 01 Ambassador College July 9. Frank 

S·rownolftcisted. 

Monday, July -31, 1978 

~:!~T~~::~refl:mB~~t~lin~~~~SI~~~~~~: 
~:r,;i~~~~n~~~:~~~~~ 't:yd~~~~U~~c~r~~~,,: 
receplion w.s held in,the Inlernallonal Lounge 01 
Ambassldor College. 

June 22 Larry Sulek .nd Terri Jackson were 
united in marriage by Vernon Hargrove in 
Indianepolis. Tw~a Artman served as maid 01 
honor ancl Sen Kybu~ lerved as best man. TtIe 
couple Is Mvlng Jt:Ilndlanapoh, Ind. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Kenl of Kenosha. Wis., are 
happy 10 announcelhe marriage of their. daughler 
Pamela 10 Or. Ramon Georges, son of Mr. and 

~~~·.:e~~~~::~s ~~~~ca..reekA~·r j~;,w~.dding 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Happy anniversary, Aug. 1. Ron and Rotiemary 
Wallen from your Louls ... 1l1e friends, Ron. Tara 

..and Glngef. Hope you have many mor • . 

~O:~~ds~:~~~r:::'i~ wA~:'f:.'~·:i.\I~ 
~:sr;aAte~d ~~rl. years .I~etha:. LOve~ 

Happy anniversary. July 21, :Mr. and Mrs. Lyvon 

~~a~J~~:II~dol~k::a~~:=J:,.s~~J:: 
L~eve~~~~!~l~~~~i:r;:: a:u~~ ~::: O~=: 
Paul. Danny. Denise. Jason and 7. Your lamily Is 
stili bearIng IrUII. 

Happy sl)(th anniversary, July 23, RiChard and 
Virginia. CongralUlatlons on your new arrival (by 
lhe lime you read lhil). We iI? ... e you. Danny . 
penise and Jason. 

Happy fourth annlvelsary, my dalling Danny. 

~~~:~:j~::~: ~:;::~::r~~:~lr::.r:~ 
you. Your other hall, Denise: 

~~~rh~~~ I~~~;::tr.i~:~ a~~I~~ ah~d:~S 
this one has been. Thank .you. honey. lor 
everylhlng. Love. Ellie. . 

SPECIAL REQUESTS 
Please play for my husband • • nonmember. God 
knows his problems. Pray Ihat God will give me 
lhe strength 10 care for my family properly. 

:r~~'h:!; ~.~~e~~n~~:r ;Jb~~. Wiaia~~sn 
change clfcumslances. Please,a1so pray tot my 
own petsonal.marrllge problems. 

Pray tor my la'her. Ernest Pelerson. plfalyzedon 
the leI! slOe w ilh a sllOka. He wll need much 
rehabilitation batot. he can come home. He 
needs help 10 keep hil morale up. C.rds and 
leiters would help. Pray lor my mother 10 ha ... e 
stranglh and palience. Mr. Ilnd Mrs: Ernest 
Pelerson. 2207 Ericon Orl .... , MinneapoWs. Minn .. 
55430. • 

Breth.en. please pray ealnesUy lor our haaUng so 
Ihat we cln be blessed with cMdren. We ha~e 
been married 10 ye.rs. We a!lend the 
Carmarthan, West Wales, church and ha ... e both 
been anointed. Would w.elcome leUers 01 

~~%~Y!~:~ tr~I:~~~;;!~~~~g~~,:=~ 
~~ts~SW!!~~~~le~~ven . pembrQl(eShlr~. S.6073 

:'~~i~~~~~h~6 ~=r:~e: ;:gb:r!:a~I~~ 
. enable me to do His witl. 

Cards and tellers are reQuesled lor the f.mily 01 

~i~I~~~~~~o~~~~v~I~3.'a~~~ ~~~~i~r~ tH~g~I!: 
needs cards and leiters now more than ever. 
Virginia Sin·gleton. Rt. 5. Nashville Highway. 
Jackson, Tann .. 38301". 

Brethren. pray, that ·dlfficulties Ihll could 
, e~mlna'e me allend/ng the Feast be sol ... ed. I 

would Nketo allendwilh my Irlend al Selltle . D.J. 

1>ray' lor my many proble!"s. My Fiusband is an 
alcoholic. Pray thaI God wHI inletvene in Qur Ii ... es. 

Pray for me. I wanl 10 o ... ercome a habit ... ery 
~au...~hh:~~~ I~:o~~:::,'her snd 1~lhar. who ha .... 

Pray lor my husband Ralph to be healed and free 
01 pain, Also please pray for Anita. who has had 
propelly stolen and has children In need. 

Plesse pray for and send cards 10 • Sick. lonely 
wic;low in Austrafia. She is Mrs V. Sal. 316 Alberl 
Ave .. Oakleigh. Victorll. Australia. 

(See PERSONALS, page 11) 

TO PiACE A PERSONAL 
Type o(plainly print your perspnal, following the guideUnes given in the " Policy on 

Persona(s" Dox that frequently appears In the GN. Be sure to include a currenl GN 

m~n~~s~~~:::~~:~~st that your address appear, the GN will ~U1omatical~y 
delete your addre,§s and assign you an alphanumeric maiUng code so. your addre~s 
will nol appear inprint. {This is to help eUminate the unwanted, unsolicited matenal 
some readers have receivad art,r their addresses appeared in Ihe GN.J . 

For those using this system, the GN w~1 forward aU responses. other than commer· 
cial, proselyting, pornografilic or obscene material or c:hain'letter~, or oth~r.mate~~1 
the GN feels would be offensive to its readerS and nolln keeping wllh theonglnal spin! 
and Inlenl of Ihelr personals, and the same whl be disposed of. After the initial contact. 
you wil De able to write directly to your correspondents. . . 

By requesting the pub~catlon of your personal, you thereby consent to thiS mall· 
optlning·and-dlsPQsition poHcy. -. 

(Because of the more urgent nalure of the "Special Requests" and " ~oIIoW·UP" 
sections, the code system ts not used unless specifically requesled at the tIme the ad 
is placed.) 

Mail your ad to: Personals. The'Good News, Box 111, Pasadena, Calif., 91123, 
U.S.A. 

TO ANSWER A PERSONAL 
Send your response. along with a reeentGN mailing label and U.S. postage stamp 

(if available), to: "Personals, The Good News, Box 11~ •. Pas~dena, Callt, 91123, 
U.S.A. In the lower..Jeft·hand·corner Of the envelope, print plainly' the GN-asslgned 
mailing code that appeared with the ad you wish to answer. Without this code your 
letter cannot be .forwardedl When using;,e melMng-code system, do 1)01 include the 
name of the person you 8JtI writing on the envelope. All letters mUS1 be ~ddressed 
(irec1ly to the GN with the 8S8lgned maiMng code In the Iower·left •• hand corner. 

T . 
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_I Personals I 

(Continued from page 10) 
Pray lor and encourage with cards Mrs. VlIOnrnJ 
Reed, who Is very sick with cancer. Her addrssS: 
836 N. Rd .. E. 8enHelgh, Victoria. Australia. 

Please Pray thaI God would help me. I am 
suffering loneliness. Thank you for your 
understanding. 

~~~~I:ra P~:~~ ;~=~~ ~~~~Yo~~ are In 

Brethren, pr8y lor Beny Pais, who Is In a coma 
after an auto accident. Her husband Frank 
sullered chest injuries but is able to be home with 
their four children. She II al Bluefield Community 
Hospitel. Bluefield, W.Va., 24701 . 

Please pray lor me. I have a large benign tumor 
Oft pituitary gland which increases growlh 
hormone. It Is difficult . to remove. cause 

. ,unknown. Musl have God's Inter,ventian. 

::p~~a~~~~:::in~r' ~&::e C~~:~~e ~~ 
desperately need prayers and Gods help tor our 
marriage. ' 

FOLLOW·UP 

In the June S Good News Jeannette Colter 
placed an ad asking the brethren to pray because 
I was being persecuted because 01 the Sabbath. 
God has answered our prayers. I've nothadto go 
into Isolation since that ad waS placed. Thank you . 
atL.lappl'eciatethecardsand lettersatso. When I 

f: ~:~~~~~g:~~~ ~~eA~~o~O ti;go': ~~:Pa 
flea ring soon. Aaron Anderson, PMB 86028, 
Cypress·4, Angola, La .. 70712. 

THANK·YOtlS 
Ernest aod "abet Cardy wish to thank the Brickel 
Wood Women'S Club and all who participated in 
the reception arranjiled for our S5th wedding 

. anniversary. We realrle and fully appreciate the 
amount at work and preparation that wen! into It. 
We. were touched by the presentation of the 
magnificent copper etching 01 the Auditorium. 
The flowers were beautiful. the cake deMcious. 
Thank you for the other presents and cards. 

Tony Samy Perumal wishes to thank all Church 
members in Melbourne, Brisbane, Burleigh 
Heaes and Ballarat lor meking his short stay In 
Australia a very happy and memorable one. 

Thank you to the brethren who senl cards and 
prayed tor the healing 01 my hUSband. Hubert 
God saw fit to end his suffering and my hUSband 
cied July 2. The laith 01 the lamity has been 
strengthened by this trial. Dorothy t Fuller. 

~i:~~~~~~~iI:Jr~:~O{~t~ 
losl Ten Tribes? '" Will par. for mailing or. return 
atter use it requested. Boniface Chimel!e, R2S1 . 

WoUld" love to have a set 01 Ihe old 
Correspondence Course . Will pay postage . . 
Please write first. R252. . 

Would Mke to have the booklel, Womanhood, Lost 
Ceuse and also the'booklet, God Speaks Out on 
the New Morality. R253. 

Co-worker, keen to !earn more. would 'like te 
acquire ?he Bible Story, Vols. 4 through 6, 
Tomorrow'S World magallnes, the old 
Correspondence Course or any older literaturfO. 
Will pay postage but please write first. V.J. Terry, 
Arnold !-louse, 66 The Ridgeway, Enfield , 
Middlesex , England, EN2 8JA. 

Any unwanted PTs, GNs, TW.s, 1933 to 19721 

::ag~r~rd~~~~.d~~z~:~a3~OI~:~B~ge8~~~· 

~!IJ~~tcFrJi::~~~~elo:e~1r~o:d~f~n~~tT~: 
United States and British Commonwealth In 
Prophecy. R254. 

Would ike a sel01 The Blble·Story books. WUf pay 
postage. RebeCCa Atslon, R264. . ".. 

TRAVEL 

Church member from Nigeria needs 
accommodatlo~ (.lngle room) and meals In 
Chicago near the Universily of llinois. I am being 

:~~S:~hde b8~er.;:~~dn!m ~ry~~~tt1o~ . 
accommodation and meal •. Will start study In 
September. AllsweU Alalibo, do lateat Edale,e, 
35 Aklno1a Cole Crescent, PMB 1006, Ikeja 

· Lagos State, Nigeria. . 

Arilona brelhren In Ihe Prescott area, we are 

=~s ~h~':' :r:"~!~~61~ ·L~~~~:rrj.sl~e~~::: 
herbs, refleXOlogy, goats, cheesemakl~g, 
ce~amlca and macrame. Our .!t18 girl would love 

. ~~~r Irom friends her age. luclUe Shear~, 

· My wife and I and two cMdren are considering 
moving to Texas , New MexiCO or Arizona 
because 01 8-year-old's bronChial problems. 
Would appreciate lileratUle on Climate. ~ving 
condltfons. Church areas, . schools and job 
opportun.1t1es. Also newspapers from Ihat area 
Want to move after Feast time. W~I gladly pay 
postage. J. Potter. R~8. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

~::~~e:~:k~1~~~~n~!:E~r~!=.\~;at1~~ ~~~~~:~I~i~~;t:i!:I~llh~~ra~:rri!~~ ~ 
~";r~!~~-=sd·K.IeJ:~;:~M:r~~~a~:~:";.~~~. - :::t::::~::t:U~~~$~;'1 ;~~. s::;;, ~u:~lty 
Klbaillchra, Meru. Kenya. .. 

My heartlell thanks 10 aU'brethren. especially the· 
Charleston, W.Va .. brethren antl AC students lor 
their players. cards and letters and lor the help 
receIved while I was 9atling therapy at the W.Va. 
R~lbi\ila1ion Center. The Iova .hd concern 
shown me !taro so many different countr ies was 
overwhelming. Please conllnua to pray. Unless 
God Intervenes, I wHi have 10 halle more surgery. 
Mary Whitacre,.Wiley Ford. W.Ve .. 26~67. 

, LlTERA'TURE 
Would li ke reprlnls, or photocopjes 01 the 
Iollowing: "Satan's Fate"; CompendIum of World 
HIStory, Or. Hoeh; "The First 2,400 Yesra." 
M.cNall; " Scientists Discover There We,e Giants 
on E8Ith In Those Days:' Or . Hoeh: " Germany In 
Prophecy'"; "SI. Paul In Britain'"; Origins 01 . 

· ~~~ee. ~~~i~llf:~~:~~~~~~;~~:~~a~: . 
· would be oreaUy appreciated. R261. 

We plan 10 have our nextbeby at home. Would ' 
Mke any suggesllons, pro and con, preparsUonfor 
unsuspected compMcalions; atc. A262. 

Shawn Serrano, where are you? Please contact 

,LA orchestra establishes 

residency in Auditorium 
PASADENA - The Lo. Angele. 

Chamber Orchestra has accepted the 
invitation of the Ambassador Interna
tional 'Cultural F.Jundation (AICF) to 
become the resident arch,estra at 
Ambassador Auditorium announced 
Slanley R , Rader , executive vice 
president of the foundation and Mor
ton B. Jackson, president of the Los 
Angeles (Calif.) Chamber Orchestra 
Society, June i3, · , 

Mr. Rader stated, "The residency 
of the Los Angeles Chamber Or
chestra at" Ambassador is a goal to
ward-which we have been working 
for a long time. This brilliant or- 
chestra has gained a permanent base I 

of operations and our performing arts 
program will be greatly enriched. 
This is only the first of sevetaJ major 
projects now in planning stages 
through which the foundation hopes ' 
to emphasize its lo'ng-range com· 
mitment to the perfonning arts." 

Mr. Jackson, spe*i~g on behalf 
of his board of directors, said, "This 
new arrangement will assure us the 
security of a home, something we 
have long needed and soUghl and 
permit .us to expand the scope of our 
touring programs, to initiate a more 

ambitious recording program and 
most important orall, to reach a vast
ly larger musical audience than we 
h-ave been able to in the past. Also we 

'~ill benefit from the professi.onaI as
sistance of the foundation staff." 

The residency at Ambassador will 
not interfere with the orchestra's pres
ent' series of concerts at the Wilshire 
Ebell Theater in L'os Angeles. 

The orchestra will move its execu
tive.offices to Pasadena. The founda
tion will provide the orchestra with 
box office, publicity and other essen" 
t,ial services, enabling 'patrons to 
purchase tickets in Pasadena for bOth 
the orchestra's Ambassador series as 
well as its Wilshire Eben series and . 
to assist it in functioning with greater 
efficiency. 

The Los Angeles Chamber Or
chestra was fOlUlded in 1968 apd has, 
from its inception, performed under 
the leadership of NeviUe Marriner, 
Some 40 concerts are scheduled for · 
1978-79, including its · series at" the 
Wilshire Ebell Theater, its perfor· 
mances at Ambassador Auditorium 
and touring concens to such areas as 
Phoeni~, Ariz., am! San 'Francisco, 
Calif, 

The GOOD NEWS 

us. ~e're in Alaska. Temujin Lagaa, A263. 

Runners, jo~ers, walkers and strollers, haw W& 

re~~I~:t;~na~. ~~~~: o~~t!o~~ 1 ~latr~apl~:~~ 
.\0 stage a 2G-mI!e run at a park north 01 Fresno. 
Does 20 mile. scare you? For most 01 us just 
Inlshing w~1 be the victory. Set your own g08tS 
and start wotklng loward them noV!. Folks 01 all 
age.s and both sexes Invited. Weather shoUld be 
perIE(:I. Vlsa6s Aerobics Club. 12015 Kansss 
Ave " .Hanford, CaM!., 93230. 

JaCk Smool of Chicago, your Bible hymnal was 
, re,lurned'''no such address." Let's try it egain. 
Belter to write than phone. My home hours are 
unpredictable . lloyd LaMar, Zeeland , Mich., 
49464. 

Obituaries 
CHICAGO, 'lI1. - Charles McPher· 

son, 78; who attended the Southside .' 
. church here, died June 13 after suffering a 

heart auack. , 
Mr. McPherson, along with his wife. 

Emma, had been hospitalized since 1973. 
He is survived by his wife , a sonradaugh-' 
ter and a sister. 

r----:--
ELIZABETHTOWN, . N.C: - Eula 

Davis lewis, 67, died July 3 foUowing an 
illness of several weeks. She was baptized 
Dec, 13, 1970:' and attended the · Fay- . 
etteviUe, N.C., church. Tim Snyder, as
sociate pastor of the Fayetteville' and 
Raleigh, N.C., churches, offICiated. 

Mrs. Lewis is SUrviVed Dy four son.s, 

Jerry (a Church member) of Delaware; 
Aoyd of t>elaware; Carl of Maryland and 
Cbarles. of TomahawK, N.C.; two 
brothers, John C. Davis and Willie H . 
Davis, both of Henderson, N.C.; lwo sis· 
ters, Bonnie Surles and . Mary Jordan 
(both ChUrch members); and a foster sis
ter, Irene Monroe, all of Tar Heel, N.C. 

ESCONDIDO, Calif. - William Les· ~ 
lie "BiU" Humphreys, 79, died here July 
10 of complications from an inrerDal ail· 
ment he had suffered for several years. 

~r. Humphreys was baptized several 
months after the dcath of his wife, Cora , 
in 1914. Mrs. Humphreys had been a 
deaconess in the San Diego, Caiif., and 
Escondido cliurches for many years. 

. James Friddle, pastor of me San Diego 
church, officiated at services here July 
14 . 

Mr.. Humphreys is survived by a son, 
Roberi L.; a daughter, Joyce Ackerman, a 
Church member; and 10 grandchildren. 

FLINT, Mich . ...:..- Hubert Fuller, 53, 
died after a long illness with lung cancer 
July 2: A member of God's Church since 
Oct06er, -1977, he attended tbe Flint 
church. Funeral services were conducted by 
Nelson Haas July 6. 

Mr. Fuller,is survived by his wife, two 
sons, his mother, two brothers and five 
sisters. 

11 

LUBBOCK, Tex. - Gerry C. Ellio", 
47, died June 30 after a brief illness. Brent; 
Curtis officiated at funeral services for 
Mr . -Elliott here~ . 

Mr. Elliott, an-alive ofOtlawa, Kan:, 
moved he(e in 1941 and owned and oper
aled Elliott Motor Sales. 

Survivors indude his\ wife, Doris; a 
son, Steven; a daughter, Becky Palmer; 
his father, Garlandi and a grandchild. 

SARNJA, Onto -Alice lre~ Payne: 
47, died July 8. She had been a member of 
God's Church' for two years. 

Miss Payne is survived by her parents, 
two sisters and one brother. 

She lived' with Lorene Levensen, her 
friend and companion who acted as her 
hearing, while Miss Payne acted as her 
"sight. . , 

SHREVEPORT, La. - NeUie Mae 
Anderson, 69, died July 2 of congestive 
heart failure. 

M~s. Anderson had been a member of 
God's Church since 1968. Funeral ser
vices were conducted by Gerald Witte, 
pastor of the Sherman, TC?x., church. 

Survivors include her three son5, R.O, 

:e=~~ !fLsh~enV~~~t7 ta;~ !'=ht~r; 
Johnnie Brooks of Bossier City, La., and 
Audrey Neely of Shreveport; and 12 
grandchildJe;n. ' 

Singapore, Malaysian churches 
'encour_aged' by lecture results 

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia - " were you born?" Since we knew·this wonder if the fello~ with the bell 
The Southeast Asian churcbes have . subject material would be very dif- hadn't been right after all. Except for 
just completed their first Plain Truth ferent from their traditional beHefs, ourselves and a few members oUr , 
lecture program for · s!.lbscribers in we made sure of an ample suppl)"of room in the town hall 'was deserted, 
southern Malaysia and Singapore. Mr. Arnistrong'sbooklet on this sub- But ~once again, the "mysterious 
Four hundred hinety-four nonmem- ject..Nearlyeverybody picked one up East" was proving predictably un-
bers attended the meetings, represent- before leaving. predictable, 'By, 8:15, three quarters 
ing about 10 ~ent of the readership Ol;lr seco'nd camp~ign was of an hour after the scheduled star!. ' 
in this part .ofthe world, ~ scheduled for Johor Bahatu,- south- " we had a healthy sized ,group of 44, 

The campaigos, 'which began June "" ernmost to'wn of"'Malaysia; just And the following evening, half an 
3, were helclip four locations, Singa- across the causeway from the island hour late a'gain , we had 48.people, . 
pore, Johor Baharu, Melaka and nation of Singapore. four rpore than ,the frrst night. 
Kuala ·LumRur. On the first night of MaJaysi"a is a Moslem country, In Kuala Lumpur, the. finaI- town 
the two-night campaign a film was and it is forbidden under th"e constitu- on our schedule , we didn't quite 
shown, followed by a talk designed tion to proselyte any other faith know what to expeq. Kuala Lumpur 
to answer q'uestions subscriber's had . among the indigenous Malay people. is the~ capital of Malaysia , a delight~ 
about the magazine ahd theorganiza- It is, however, pe;rmitted to p'rea~h to . ful city of perhaps half a mil1ion 
tion behind it. Those· attendi~g were the et.hoic minority peo'ple _ the . population. Plain Truth readership is 
invited back for the second evening Chinese and the Indians. NaturaJly about 2,000 at preseilt. So by the law 
to hear John Halford speak on the we abided by these .restrict.ions. of averages ; we could expecta crowd 
subject "Why were you 'bom?" For the first night at the Orchid of 200. 
- Mr. Halford reports: Hotel, 56 nonmembers arrived. Thi s- " But we had unwittingly scheduled 

Perhaps the . worst moment in any was sHghtl b tt th 10 t ' our meeting on the night of the sport-
campaion is the balf hour before the ' y e er an a percen 
start. AlI'die preparation has been response, 'based on the n~mber of iog event of the year. the local soccel 
done. Booklets have been arranged letters sent out. Most of"them, and cup final. So once again., that 

several new people, returned on the countdown ' half hour was 'a he_art-

~::tI~~~ ~h~::~~S~ !~e~~~{:!~~ second evening. ' . stopper. 
Nott;s have been revised _ and re. One of those who came was the Well, we didn ' t make the '200 on ' 
vised again. Now there is nothing 10 president of the local Lion·!\·Club. He the first night, only 199 people came! 

do but wait and see_ if anybody is atun.sked
e 

tome.hoifwwlheeCfioilUmldtoPOh',s.icblluYbfialOndd And the following evening about half 
. h' h . . returned, along with 59 people who 

~~Itr:! 1~4c'~~~~r~so~~~ ;i~::'~~ :~;~;e~ ;i~~:~~fo~IOV~:gOdaOyf w~; attended for the first time. 
churcQ on Sunday, June 3. The Kuala Lumpur crowd ~howed 
" We needn't have worried. By the the kin,$.'s bi~~hday, no campaign great interest in the Church. There is 

scheduled starting time of 7:30 our ~~eS~:~~l~~'b~an;!e wp~::;:td e:~ a lot of interest in Christianity-among 
rented hall in the Hyatt _Hotel was. plainedto me that because of the con- young Chinese and ' Indian 

~~:~~df~~. a;~n f:~n~~:e l~~:i~~ stitution of his club, could I avoid . ~::~~i;n!::/::~~~g~;n:o~oi~:~ 
Another five minutes and stilI more any direct reference to the Bible, . with all the different brands, One 
chairs for our nearly' overflowing please? young ~oman explained she felt like 
crowd. By the time we were ready to· Preparing for that talk proved to be . a western tourist confronted with 250 
beg.in, the room was about, at capac.: --;- well - interesting. But the eve- brands of watche~ in a Singapore, 
ity with more than 200 people: Not a . ning seemed to go all right , and af-_ duty-free shop, each claiming to be 
multitude, perhaps, but pretty en- terwards all the members · a'sked to the best. 
couraging for,a church of just ov.er30 - become subscribers to The Plain As thissee.med a .consistent theme, 
mefl1bers , Truth. (changed the ~ubject Of my lecture 

And an enthusiastic crowd they Ldcal elder Yong Chin Gee, cam- on the second nighi to "What dir' 
were too , Aftey the program they paign manager Lim Seng Joon and Chrisl say that Christianity was a 

. stayed behind for another two hours. myself were feeling most encouraged . about." There were at least two re-
socializing, and asking many ques- as we headed for our tltird location, v,ival-typecrusadesgoingon.inKuala 
tions of oui members . the old Portuguese city of Melaka. Lumpur at the time, with more 

It was particularly satisfying.to see Melaka was the original ·European scheduled. I warned the audience not 
the genuine interest shown .. by a 'settlement on the Malay 'Peninsula; _ ' to be persuaded by emotion, but to 
groupofbli'ndanddeafpeople. They and ~o this day i.t retains a distinct prove things for themselves, as the 
either listened or watched with great Pc;>rtuguese flavor:. rr had always recommended , I had 
intent, and afterwards spent -a long Christianity began i.n Melaka in . their close attention all the way, and 
time "in deep ,conversation with our the 15th century when a Portuguese afterwards many said they found the 
members . missionary rode through the streets eveoing very h~lpfuL 

We felt more confident of s'uccess on a donkey; ringing a bell and call- Here's hoping! 
on tRe second night; 'and our 'confi- ing on the Chinese (0 repent in Por- . The Singapore and Kuata Lumpur . 
den~e was justrfi~d. -Two third~ of tuguese. We ot' courSe were plan. churches worked hard to make the :' 
our audience came 1:;lack to hear the . ~ ning to use a different approach , t'irstPT l~cture series a success . We 
lecture cover:ing the subj~ct, "'Why. : ,B,\.1t( ,at 7,30 I y.:as ~ginning to,. are YC~: encouraged by the results. 

---_._--'---
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